


ERTAE

•Two Days-This

Admissi9n~~.nd3D,.G.£nts

H

F~iday-and Saturday
December 21 and 22

f~·

speciaial~r~g:... '-OR~&OR~a';;::Jnd
GROCERIES

-t~~~ f~l%~sat~tl;
sell

'We will-hue a most

complete stock of

.. -- - ,I.. If Y A . 1 these items; all fresh,Three dozen at . OU ptJreciate none carried over

53c i Good Gl"Occries . from lastyear:. -tmarked at a low margin of pro- 'I-' The prices ·are 'right.
Friday and Saturday. lit" c01l1;e here ana- -be-assureu--,

~ ~~;?4~:-"_. f ~~r~h~'~~e~o::o;o~~ree; h:~~~ I _. A C{zr4tmas
. '...: Only twen, i' ---why-Pay,M.__ '. I -l'_li'Me
lyboxe~ to sell. Get -- r--_,---~~

_ -----.Yours earl~ With every order of---- -----,-- - -- ---.- $2;0o---or---nmre;------:-
Christmas· I YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER l
Tree~;:~es;~~e ,:;~er~gl~r:sdf~~ Apples

A new shIpment of lthis. We have a complete as_ A large assortm
tree81tlves us,a large sortme.nt of everythin,g that1of different kinds in

assort~:n:oa~OC. ~ri~edi~,~.eed and everything boxes. Prices from

Why pal'- more? • $1.95 to $2.15

,r~~:~~:~:a:~::~s·~~~ti~-F-=~~~~~
bUi'mess Ulel"tlllg the aftel'noOn was~ birthd-fty.--Ga.nJ£'..Lligse pla~'ed
spent in visiting. The hostess, as- until late when refreshments were - -- _-NOTE_This picture has not played Omaha or Sioux
sistt'd l!y ~Irs. F. I. IIIoses and Miss' served. .City yet, so you have praDa-lily not heard much about it

-Rutlr-KurrM-m-e-ye-J',- se-r\'C-d a. _t:.'i:Q.-, _Jtl!JJ:lh, Don und Joe Eeckenhau€r yet-but just take our word, it is great.-FAT.
course .lunrheOl1. cntertained . ahout 'fortT -uf- their

"'
F=::::;::;::;::;::;~=i'-friends at their home last Friday

evening. Games wcre played till a 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I111~~~late hour when ::\Iri'. Bpckpnhauer
East Brenna served a two-course luncheon. All

B M M (,rljo~'nbl!' time was ha.d lW all. I . .. .
(y arion ontgomei-y) Mr. and Mrs. EUsH- O~born and dahl. to SIOUX Clty Fnday to spend the

: _ L children drove to Emerson Sunday Miss ~annah 1!linson '.-and Nels da~'.

!1 ~rs. G. C. Schalnus and· S0;t, Gay_: :~~:u·gM~~a~~~d ~a:~~~I:;r"i\~l~~ ~~u~sno;r;~:r~I~:~'~~)':venmg callers,] te~'I;~n~~nG~ts~~~nC~~:, ~~~~ :~=
: s~l~n'd n;~~o~:~. to Norfolk Fl'lday to,iiS so~n t9 be married. ' M;~r~nadndr,;~;'S'~~r~~~:a~in~"\:e~~ ~~~ :~:::n;~n~' Bard ho"me Wednes-

!ne~;r'Pi~~:r ~~S~tC~:~~;y ~no~'~~Ed~ I Southwest Wakefield Si~,~. ~~~ ~~~~o~a~;;n~i~rOd-and M:~r~. ::1~r:a;'~rea~~n~~r;~~~.
Lindsay hODle. I (By· r.-ks. C. A. Bardl.-. _. son, \!'§:~. g,uestLaf. Mr. a-n4~-Ml's.· ner guest.s._sLthe....Andrew Lindahl_

i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lindsay were -- Dave Nimrod at Sunday djnner. home at Wakefield. '-
: ilL~~t§._QL_Mr. and Mrs-,-----Erl'1 Mrs. Ernest Sandahl spent Thurs- H. RUb:5k, Miss Marie Rubeck Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Suttdell and
IH;7::.e.r ~¥l~sd~i'ggins spent the idSY afternoon Wlth Mrs. C. F. San- an eseyana~u ec ove on !nue on-P.a1;~-;t-··--

!, week-end -with her parents! Mr. and 'I'

ir.-Irs. T. E. Lindsay.
Mrs. Geo. Wert and soll, Harry,

i attended the meetings in Winside i
iThursday evening. ,I
, ---'l'lm - L;lm-er Aid --wift--m-e--e-t-with j
'Mrs. HenI'Y" Lage, Thursday, Dec.

12G-M~t~£1;~~t~n~ Roy L;!Udan~er
i spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
land Mrs. Will- Higgins. I

; vie~:, ~~b~c~~lnaU~~:i~:~S t~ri:P;~~g~ I
! en~F~. ~:. ~~y~~::; :n~e~'on, Ralph,
~ were dinTjer guests of Mr. and Mrs.

_€IrDayis in -'Wayne Saturday.
~ 0-;;' -accolint-o:C-siim~rlan
Montg"omery" who teaches in districl:

INo. 2, h"aq,nn school last week.
I Mrs. Ernfrid Alhin and daughter,;

I
i !ni~~'~~an;d~~~y';i:~~ par_

I

Mr. und Mrs. Rav Gamb]e and

~~;::I~~ ~~aG~~~eca~e_d;:y~~r.S~~~
day e\·ening.

! Albert and Mabel _G~le spent
i Sunday aftemoon witb their grand.
i parents; :!'oIl'. and ¥rs. A. N. Gran_

I qUi~;. and Mrs. ~: Ireland and I
I ~:~:~~~da~ai~\Vi:~~r ~O[he 1;ag

: :h;~:~~:~:~t:d kl~~ild~a~~~~~~7s~ [ I Large pail 15 ib.•...CO.Ifee ISeed.less Rai-i Old D~tch ~ 16 oz. loaf ,. \"
suent Tnesday afternoon at the N,:!lse ! dark s~p $1.45 sins, 2 Ibs. Can.· 8e

: GI:::,.nI':u~s~d h~r~:: Edward G"ran>:]uist i -55e A 35c value 25c '9c Merit Bread

: ~~d ~~~!::~'~nsp~~~ ~~~t~a~.Gr~~e;;:~~ I '-.-'-.'~--_:'-!'_-"'---'-------'-----_-!.._---_..!

I
,at the Nel" G'.'M'.i.'.. '. ham",... I' Ph.U.>Ile.5 No Charge £61' Delivery at Any.. time Phone 5

1Ifr. and ],fnC: Mal?llus westlund l --..,...." ,.-; .
went to Rochester. ~jnn., Tuesday, -..... -

ITeturning S_a~af, to-:'co--h:!ult -thec."·b==========="""========================='/l'

'---=--- -'-:-~~-.-:_~d~ .=

~~E_H.~~.U.D;'-TH'UR~AY;.DECEMOt'R 20, ~!~=- _

Doors Open at 2:30

at 3:0(;p. m.

PHONE FOUR~SIX.THREE

~~JACOUES
~\lLOr:S A}.lD CLEAN.ERS

A Merry.christmas
, '- to All

Just Across the Street from Crystal Theatre

Specia11'taunee- ~

Christmas Day

CRYSTAL·
= "1 ~H EAT R~E~

..=-

! ~ _T.wQ.JJ~Y:$='r!tis, CQ.J!1ing
.=

----~ i]~'. " : ' I ner ests, 'ate of thanks is given to- the men'l- -lJrenna N eW8 .~:ma W~d0 visited Mrs. "Frank~··:~J'i?v~!\~~z~~}~:n~on~~elie ~issen' 7iil1~~~n~1~nt ;:r6~t,~n. Ge~. Ste'e]e~
(By l\I!s Chll~ Troutman) Tucker l\:londay., i weI'e Sunday afternoon callers m the. Geo. and Harrv W'ert:'Emmfr-B-aird---=========:Y"j. A:d~'ee ~atterson spent Saturday I Spul'geon Taylor hOllle. nnd Henrv Lag'!, met'last Tuesday to-

~ugo. an,d ~nl~ Splittgerber spent In g~;~x ,~~~v~ spent Wednesda~ af-, be~~iS:sS~~i~g~U;~'~l~~:e;til:;~o~~e~ ~~i;hT;~~t~~;~\en~~~~li~~~;e~t~~~
Frlday In Nor 0- • ..e ternollfl in Vi'isner. : returned home Tuesday. . Troutman home.

H~rald and Lyle WDde spent Sun- Arthur Von SeggGrn made a busi-' "'Ir. and Mrs. Bobert Prmee---$nter_ _ __~__

da~lt~"~~~~]~§£li~it~~D~:~:'{)ii"Mi'-s:'Je-n~')1·~·~j}~~~d~~'\rt~1~;;.-rnf/W~~~siin-~:ere·~·{jkja~~~~:·~:;~r~\~Tll·r::,··lt.~A_..l\I.r~:.:. "Northeast-"of"··Wayne·' 'j'
T)i;!~;O~;~~~~; ~~~;sescd~~r~t1 on Mrs. ISU~~;~~~ e~~~~:; a,~a~h;)ns. d?:::rer~~.~st ViS~~~ ~e~~r~~u::tl:~~n l\I~'~' N::'~;~~ (By Rural Home :\fembers.)
Charlie Wooden Saturday. i tfl the P~'ott Rhud~' home )londaY: ',PrlDee ond family Saturday.. --. 1

--,'i"evm(). Troutman Sjlellt Saturday James Baird helped with the: Miss' Clara Von Seggern attended J.}r. Soden dron: W Wisner
-iiight with Wilma Troutman. chores in the Chus. Baird home the, a party Sunday ~vening at the Geo. Tuesday. . . . "

na)' Phllbin spt'nt Sntunl<lY '-llId lJUst week. _" : Dinklage home ncar Wisner. F. _~. Plza of E':llcrson, vlslted III i
Sunday in the Fay Stiles home. .Mr. and AIrs. Ezra Brooks were; Alma, Etltel, Glen and Mrs. Will- the .Klrwan. home Sunda~' afternoon.!

Ted and HC!'hcrt Kettle, "Villiam dinner guests in the Harvey Brooks 1 iam Wade and May Frienk spent Little }Illdre~ and Helen Soden I
Wilde and Frank Tucke~' shelled col'll home -FriG-a7-,--__ ~ iSaturday shopping in Norfolk. , - spent_·S·llilGlly aftetnoon - at Fred I

" last week. Mr. and :Mrs. Robert Prince spent I Mr.· and Mrs.. H. Brooks and .Mr. ' A.Yermann's. '.' . . ,
. ~lJrl .\Vade and Herman Boetger Tuesda? iJ.! the Charles Farran hOluejand .r-Irs; Efra ~rooks spent Fndny . :'Ill'S: 1\1.. J. Kl.l"\\lll ?nd ehll(lien

VISited III Fremont from wednesday. near Wlllside. . . .. eV~nIDg. m. the Ohyer Smlth.home. :,ere m SIOUX CI.ty Fnday, return
until Fridav. Mrs. Ollie Rhudv who had been Mr. and Mrs. Harry PuIs had as mg Saturday. I

Rev. and··Mrs. J. Bruce W)'lie and visiting a son iii rilontana the past I-TueSday evening guests Earl and ~li~s. Helen Harringfeldt of EJll~r-'
fami.IY spent Sunday afternoon at two months, anived in Pilger Satur- Ethel Wade and Herman Boetger.: son v;slted a few da.ys last week ~!h I' \
Harry Baird's. . day. Mrs. Susan Oliver and Mrs. Char_, her SIster, -Mrs. BasJi Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hillier lind }Jr. and Mrs. Ca'i'! Worley and li~ ,Wooden visited Wednesday 8f-
1

M~. Weatherhea~ .of .Tabor, I~.,
son, P!!ul, .spent Tuesday. with Mr. 'l,familY were Sunday luncheon guests ternoon wit.h Mrs. Claus Rl1thma.n., came. Tuesday to VlstJ; hlS-. daUgh.t.er, I ..- '" \1
and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy. in the, Willinm TIloore home, near i George and Loyd Foote of Pilger, : Mrs. Harvey Forney, for a few days. ~~ . . ,,~\~~-j._·t

lIIr. and Mrs. Harry Kahler enter- Wa:rne~ ; were Sunday aftemoon guests of Mrs. Haberman and dau~h.ter,I -I '~'.

tained Sunday evening... Mr. and Mrs. A Christllla;; progJ'a·.m and box ~ Mr. and Mrs. William 'Va,de and Laura.,- of. near- Wak;field., VISited .- .'.'.', ._,•. ' \:. I~';~~;:' ~".."::'"
Emil Nissen ?~o;tdaugftters, Mr. andlsocial will be held in school distrietlfaDlil~'. ,Tuesday WIth Mrs. Fntz Avermann. -.1 'J" .?
Mrs. Ro-:bert Gtaef mid family and 181, Friday evening.. Everybody is IMr~1~~d~~s.~::;'ti~~~y~:~:; f:~~': ilyM\~isi~~~ ~:'d~~ J~tHale a: far;i I ~, ,. \"11:';' ,'.~;'!f) _ (,' '.>

. _ .1' ily wer.e guests in the George Von :'lITS. Hale's mother _lfrS. T bble. f I 1 III
- Se~1:~n ~~~: :nu;d~f~y. Frienk at- Ha{rt~~~~odn·l\lri'. F ·tz Awrnmnn and ~~.. ~ \ \ ~. I. I ,

1 i~;d~~e~ r~~eg~;:r ':t~~;~~:d e;~~: ;~~Ii~~·v~::~~n~u;lO~rer:'~I~.~~gw~v~~ I D ·d ~
1 George Staben at the Hans Bro\e~n A..Hlmunn, near Con~ord I
I ho~}~ l~n~~~~11 Pyott Rhudy had ns ~nrr31r:;d6t:;-e;cel\lC~r~~~nd~~~eM:o aVl
;~;~:;;d ~I~~g:~:o~~=~~~~_~s~~~;~t;,::rs: guests of C "

:OUlg, Va The former IS an uncle l\b~s Hazel Arnold, teacher ID dis--t-- - - - - -- - -£1; Id
' of .Mr. Rhudy and the latter a eou_ trict No. Hl, is ha.ing a box social: 0E e
! "';le ond 'In H B,,,k, end b,by, , ~:i,~ .~:,;~~g f~~~;;i~::e 'i;';"n".',;~~hY i pet,· 1
I ~or~~·'~e-:~:.eiw~!.~~~~~.~x.~n::~-:;:~~~-'P~~.er werr ~____=_ _ _ ~!Snuth ho!!1E' in honor of Mr. and Mrs.: nnd _Mrs. Hobert Auker's ·Thursday r
Ezra Brooks who are It'aving for, e\·ening. .
tljeiJo home in MissourL .. I Mr. and Mrs. Doring and family

II100~~i~1~:i]~:':s jhO~~:~. ~~~Si~~~. ifi~~:.tnF;,~ 8::~~~~'"F~,'e~dl-I-'~.....--
, . ee., " - .



Special
Christmas Records

from now until
Christmas.

COllle -in-and -heaf
the-m.

A word from you,
our convenient pay
ment arran~em(!nts,
and you will have one
of these, Victrola in
struments for Christ.
mas. Come in and
sele.ct yours.

We have a few very special bar
gains in Victrolas and New Edi
sons that may be purchast:'d by
paying a balance due on them
where the first purchast:'r left oli'.

PIANOS PLAYERS_

PHONOGR'APIlS o

-- --

._SOc and up

Carhart Hardware Co.

For the little chaps we have electric steam en:
gines. for running meclianical_' toYs, electric ranges.
Kiddie Kars, air guns, ~hain knives, etc. .

Ro1a~ -Rochester table dishes and utensils -were
never mOre_I!Q1JUlar-than_at_tlds_ time._ All Royal Ro-_
chester ware is - or-rnefiJghest. quanti, Eave _a III
equaled by none and appeal to everyone. .

Electrical applianc~s.such as Waffle-Irons; Per
colators, HO,t Plates, Grilles, Toasters, Sad Irons, Hait
Curling Iron~, Etc., are very pleasinl;r. gif1:.!'l. We are
selling a seven cup electric:__~o-1ator, fully guaran
teed, fOr only $6.00. What could yo!!Jive costing
$6.00 that would rre--used mor-e...::th:afCim electric p r-
-colator. ---

The boys and girls would b.e....pl.eMed-t~~-
flexible flier sled, a. co.aster wagon, bicycle, tricycle,
football, basketball, rifle, shot gun,_ 'roller or ice
skates, pocket knife, flash light, scout axe, or radio
s~ - -

howls and china ware from Japan
2Sc up

/<rOYLAND

Other Gift Suggestions

The JonesChristinas Store
Suggestions

Before bilying you o~e it to yourself tO'look. \Ve not only in
vite you to yisit us before selecting yo':!r Chcistmas gifts, but
will con,;ider it a favor to sho.w you our line.

The Jones Christmas Basement
:8eckoll.'do little folks to come and choo.se their gift-s in-Toyland.
In addition to "just eyery' toy that Santa makes for Christmas"

1~~;r~~%I~~:Sa"~~~;l~t:ihieb~fg;~~~~nc~\~\~gC~vr~~~~fio~~~ Victrola
~~;~~'~'lc~~~e~;'~~%)!ei~o~~:t\~5l~~~~iji?eUf-:tit~iii~~,n~·:;i>1r'i.e~:rc~u1fJf·f-:r~lft·,..-aii'hi~jcl-Il--....-'tCc-T=~=-.Il---l'-----..::.:

JOCIES CHRISTMAS BASEMENT. e Inest-
.....•..................• n Gb.rLstIDJ.l.1LGJft

It will Pay You~it the Jones
Christma~ StQte bef~reBuYing

Phone l07W Wayne, Neb.

_~~~rJ~1~~J. Qrd~ll-Be-Fitted--Pro~aii'd"Coi¥eCfIY

Ivol'y mip·o]",;. tNtyS, nmnicul'e H'ts, pic·
tU1"t~ fl'anwi. brushes. CDlnbs and jewdry
('a~l'i'; inc ell"" burners in attl"a~tiv" ma-
terials alHI deSigns; everything for the Japanese wustaTbaskets

~)~uci~~t b~~k~, a:m;kr:;tiets~illd~~k ~~~~: ToJ's from Gel~;lwny, all prices:
l'!ludle stkl,s with fancy candll.'~, fountain German mllde violins, mouthharps, accorllians.
pens and gold and silv_(:r pencils, Garden-
glo and other best quality perfume sets, A few brass smokiJ.lg stands from Germany
sewing baskets, vanity cases, stationery at .$1.2S to $8.00
-e-a-b-int:'ts in pure-white- a1Td--liainty-l.'.~Austt·hlnn~dGerman-i~\mps__ ... . ..._$~.OO

Defl?;~~tIYe Potter)<' fl"on~_~ze1~_~o~I~:~k~S;.cnch and Japanese lump shades..2Sc to $4.00

Sewing baskets from China SOc up Domestic and imported perfumes tOc up

Books fol' Gifts

Dennison Clu'istmas Goods
The DCW Dennison cards, Chl"istm~s cords,

r~~~~~' ~it:\~·:Z:~:~~d~~~~I~:di:.~[i~l?i7~:~~-
best now and you will find pl'lces most rea
sonable. The new Christma's seals and
ribbons you will like. .

With the Dennison crepe paper rope }'ou
can make, ill a very short time, baskets -
and other gifts that are most attractive,
useful l\!!.!! inexpensive. See samples of
the flo\\'er1:5askeios, trays, sewing baskets
and the designs for I'eading _lamps, floor
lamps, boudoir lamps, candle sticks, and
other kinds of baskets that Can be made
from this rope.

- For grown-ups and children we have in
stock all thc newest books of the favorite
authors, H. G. \Vells, Zane Grey, Booth
Tarkington, Gene Stratton Porter, Eleanor
Porter, Wm. Raine and others. You make
no Dlistake in buying any friend or nlem
bel' of the family one of these new books.

Let lones-~ookrlVIusicStare-FIefP
~=M-ake-It¥our -l\iterrtB~JCnristma~

:'\lary

·..!-.-•. ~~l~· 'ie New.s •.•.. ;'1l
, (Mrs. G-eo. Bilskirk.) --11

,=====~1'
~ D. llerlwr h;s in;;t~llI.... d a fl,dio,

Fl"iellJ" or -A-n,jer"on: llre~$ler arc
SO:'l}' ~tl Il':U'11 (if. :Ii,i" Illness.

~lt~lilltl_:iltr~--.: 1:'e:n~_u.T;ll.\U!~Sun~
dul" c\'e_nhlg_at Detler-KM's.

MI'. -aJjJ 1\11:s: -Tt!u Kai spent
lin;.. ~I'Qlling 'at 01':1.11 'Sonnson's.

]Iii': rind :>L1'i';. Fred Jahde --visited
at H~i1nun-Jllhde'8 ;J;{on-Jay night~

Mr. an"d ;\~!'S._ Fr.ed Jahde spent
.1'hursdil}' eycning a~ R. Longe's.

Albers Bros. _purchased SO more
fecde.rs, making -them over 300 on
hilnd.

~1r- and 1\-11'5. C. W. L\fcGuire were
Sundar dinner guests at Ed. Mc_-
Guire'~. _

~h.. und lVIrs. Jens Jensen and
Darnell spent Sunday wjth friends
near Pilger.

Mrs. J. M. Bre,,:~ler and JIlrs. Lou
Keller wel'e Monda".- supper guests
[It D. Herner's.

Mrs. Lou Keller, Mrs. L. J. and
F. P. Br!!ssler were \Vednesda)' visit

--------Ol"5--Iit-J-w-~_~

Jolm GiUster anu Children-sre
Sunday afternoon [It Edw:lnl Kai's.
H~ dri\"~s a new car.

:1[1'. :lnd :'I-rs. A.~'. Dolph sp~nt

Friday e\"lenlng at D. Hernc·r's list,

-;;:~;;I,iJl~;f;~~~:~i;~:(;;;;: I"

:'lrs. Tip Emmoll" :Hld child1'l'n of I

AmpC', low,\, at'e "11<'mllng: the holi
days \dth :'lr. <lnd :'h·O'. Ray Oliver.

Friends extcl~d s.),"Jll]Juthy to Mr.
und Mr~. tV. C. SchloUfeld in tlle
accid(>nt to- }loyd in which he lost
hi~ nrm.-

Mrs. S. C. Bre"~lcr,

Bre~sler and }1rs. Lou
Tuesday supper gUQsts at
Killion's.

lIlr. and i1-Irs. Fred .Jahde and ~rr.

und Mrs. Joe Cressey_ spl.'nt Satur
day"eV~niJlg :It D, Ih'rner's listentng
to the radio.

Opal Soren.<;o-n pur~hased sixty
tWIl head of young: cattle at Olllaha
last week, where he had gone with
a load of fat cattle.

Mrs. J .. fir: Bressler, Mrs. S. C.
Bressler, l\-~n;. Lou Kellcr Iln'd Mary,
Cora and Bertha were entcrtained
at RolliI.' McQuistion's Tuesday.

Tho ladies than k all who in any
assisted ,,,ith the bazaar. The
brought in $76.50 and W8S sold

a party near 'VisneI'. The food,
aprons, "tc., netted about $60.·

Lindl"y Bressler wcnt to Sioux.
City Saturdall-__}.":ith. M_.&!_ster, M~~.
W. C. Schlottfeld, to see FlOraat
the hospital. The younger children

~~.a~~dB:~~e~wr--granalil0ther, Mrs. 1m~t.--"""-""'-0'\11"-.-~-"'-';'--~-"-"'-"'----_"""-""'-''IIl_'''''''''''''~''-''''''-''''''-.-.Jit.-_Ii;;lIf..-;;--.~·,....."III...._"""-""'-0'\11-.-.Jit.-_""'-1!l
Mr. and )1rs: Ernest Breitkreitz

-·-~t-r~~i:e:~ffi'----~-~~-,':'Jin~-;f-ar'"Mte'rno;;:n--progrim-\vli"S"i:eriderea -------The··Go:..;ip--'-cra~"o:f~d_'--·'--,·--- -'k:;;:;-pi~g ;~~~~i--:~~ bmi~ril hali ._~;: ··----=--S~~·~i~-"i:t;·M~A'd~~--j-~~:h-~;'-h;-·ilid---'t~- th;-;~ii~oads W:~illi··"~
but who are on their way,to Arkan-I after .\"hich The hostess served re-- --·-----fCarlyle:+--·-- ----- roam, or....any person emplo:{ed or did not like President Coolidge'-s ·exp.ect .one Jr.o'Ol-c-him s_eramQ.~U..9,=- ~ __~

~:~d;;~~re M~~:~al ~::~t~r: .:.t ~~;~ fr%~~::t;.Mrs. Paul Lessman anti _6/ah:~:~~\~~~I~r~h~l~f~~~b;~-::S~~, ::~~~.nfh~h:r:~no~O~J1ie;g~~~~~·:n~""~;,;~~i"~;~~hmf'~'W~g~"~b;o;t;t;hO;~~Wh~";;";m;,m~b~,,~"-{~,~,,,~_t~h'~'~_W~"~l.~::~~. ~~~-=~-=~
--~:ereaIso-suppe~--- , -were-Sm.My...suwc.r-g ~\I~Ow:~e'n~~~:~~tnl;;:i:~bl~~~e~:;:- play P~:~iB ~~:~ds or .~~~ r:~:lr
==----tvOrtlrciji:rst-~Wakelieltl--~;:1i~e~:e::~, Jllist~es. It can be nothing else but or room ?~. to be in or about such

=--=:..::-:.. -==-(ffYMrr-w:-_'_._-c-1thrgr---- ~~;::~;l~~~~~m :::r~~~~~i~~~at:~:~ of ~:~~-::=~~~~~~~~u~!P--- ~ .--y-~ -ft:..~.-- ~E'.-...-,' -~_'-~ =---.e.
B:" ~ol1man now drives a new Mr. ?-nd Ml'~. Henry .E. Anderson importance, of beauty, of worth, it is of eleven .~'doek in the evening and

totlrlng car. and chIldren \\ere S~n~~yhafternoon self-(:vident that the only possible shall not i: "ain be reopenei until five

ar:~~o~~n~~ra~~wC;aa;io ~~~~~ergs IgU~:~:.u~e~~~ .~rle~\ :~d ~:e'Erna ~:Sa~oe~K~~~r;i;;ai~.:bi~s~:S \t~~~pa:~~~ f~~.OCk o~0il
ter

the following morn~
Mrs. Fred Burmeister returned to ".ttende? LU.dll!S A.al at th.e Henry Ito hOld. anything elsl.'. . Sec. 4, I All pool or billiard hUllS.

her home.at Lyons the past week. Kohlmeier home Friday afternoon_' .'let up .01' keep any gaming table,
The Ladies' Aid met at the John MI';:;. C~as. Johnson spent a f:,w faro hank, keno or anY kind of gRrn

Baker home Thursday afternoon. A day. the hrst of the past \\eek wlth DO YOU .FEEL TIRED b-ling table or gambiing device or
lar-gc Cl'owd was present. The usu- her dau~htcr, Mrs. :\ep Swaggerty, AFTE;R EATING? gambling ma~hine or an~~ kind or de-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!un~hfea~~I~. ~a~lgrcn, Anton An?~r- a ';ig~lreo~ ~~~:oo~~s 'i~e~~~r n:~te~~ ~~:tio:h~~:::~.:;ya~:~~:::Lna~~o~~;~
& I bery and E.mll Eckberg. famll~e.s Iwhich prevent pT<!per ~ige!ltion: and designed for the purpose of play-

CR
·YSTAl 1\\·l'I.e entert.amcd at,the ~els E(k-, Food tums into more_ pOison _,!,na ing anr ga_me of chance for money

_ _ _I J b~~l1~"Orm~S\~~lntsoO:n r~<~~~~~~ to hi~ ~~~~p~aki_~~k~~~~/e~:t~~~.a;I~T;:i~~~l~~~~~~~rt~-~~~l~~P~~t~::~n~~~
J-,ome. at Stanton. Iowa, \\e,dne!;d~} et~., as mIxed In Adlerika, expel~'I dollars and not exceeding one hun-I

_____ XHlE-A T R_E ~~~~~.~Ea~ft~e api~~~:dw~:\~is~tta;~l~~ fO~~:O.I~Sb~:..~tS ~:~~v::tho~)Jl~:~~~ dr~~c~o~:aI'Sit shall b.e unla~. 01. foe

~
f\"es in Oma-ll-a-e-nHl-ut-e-.-. _ --yuu n1!Wr-tt]{m-gh-t-----we-s----ffi-~-s:\O,&an}---tlt"c-ffi---k-eepel"--<H' ke-4p€.rs of anv

_·Tonight-Tbur_s.!l~_ Mr. and Mrs._ Wallace Rmg and tern which poisoned stoma~h and tavern ordinary or other- house of

Last Day ~~~-~c~~~men~~~;r~~e~:~ ib is excel~ent to dg::~o~~in~tdl:~~ garn~C ':;SQ;n~~~t:eV:;m~~e"'~n"';;+II-~~~
CHARLES BUCK JONES II ~eb. Mr. and Mrs. JewOi'n Klllmn pendicitis. Wayne Drug Company [games of athletic exercises to ·be

~in- and Da~lene were also guests at the . "11 layed at or within such ta\'ern, 01'-

"SNOW DRIFT" sa~:ur ~:hlgren and Wallace Ring Ordinllnce No. 119. dinary or tu?lic resort, o~ in any out
Also Round 16 of Leather took a little drive Friday to River An ordinance to license and regu- house, bUlld'5. or erectIon append·

Pushers. Sioux, Iowa. Thev intended crossing late pool halls and1. billiard hall~-----fix- ant thereto.
Admission lOc and 25c ion the flln-y at Blair, but there was lng ~h~ amount 0-1p said license fee, I' S~c. 7.-Any p~rson, firm, as.!'o~

__ Frida-y and- Saturday _ t~~e-~~:-t~~~Ul~~~to~ro;~einri;~~ Pl'~::~~7~tf;; th;am~Xi~;nt a~;d sa~:~ :_~~~:n?;rc~~~~~~a~0;0:lh~t:A~i~~1
Our Feature Picture of 1morning. Their day's trip incluoied' keeping of gambling fixtures and ~han Without h~Vll).g fi~~t paId tlte 11'

the Week hreakfast at Oakland, d.,.nner in 001- i. devices, prO.Viding f...or the. exclusion cense fee hel'el.n l'eqUlr~.d .to th~ ''1\1.-
Charles' Dickens' Story I~~~~e~' ~~Si~toS~xc~:t;t a~~ve~o~:u~ I;f~~~~in~;rb~li~~~~~i~~~~r~~ ~~;:f~eaOs;~~.~:ns~:~~:~:t: ~~L~elPt

"DAVID COPPERFIELD" plenty of time to attend the movJes Iing' in or about pool 01' billiard halls the prOl{tSlOnS of. thiS ordm~nce
Admission lOe -a-nd- gOc giVEi'll" by the L~-gl'on. -The-nttle FoJrdo---at.--any.- ta-ve-r--ordinary----fu'-------luse of shall b_e deem~cl. -~I!~.!2! _a ~(Je

rambled 4ight along, so they ~my.1 public resor~, providinu penalty for meanor and upon 10nvl£~lOn----ul~~r

Monday and Tuesday :~ngO~~~a~e;~~ih~~le:et~i~gP~i~~~ ~~lb:~ornes~~ih~r~~~d~~fo~/~{~~f:,~~~. S~::ln~~ ~~~~ ;;:n :~eth~~d;:~ d~!~
JACKIE COOGAN as well as c.OUld be expected. H.e dinance and repealin.g ordinance '.No'llars an~ ~hal1 ~tand. and be commlt-

"DA~DY-" sits in a wheel chair part of the time 77. ted to .Jall until said fine and cost3
and will soon be a champion eheek- Be it ordained by the chairmanIare paId.. . .

Also Comedy er player. He will 'b.. e confined to and board of trustees .of the villa~e_ See. 8. Ordmance No. 77 IS here-

-SPeci-~~~t~l=D~~' t-he hospital for some ·time ~et. of S;e~r~~Il,T~a~b~~=.be hereby'lev- bysree:.e;~ed.ThiB_ordinance shalLYike

Doors O.pen at 2 :30 The Me~.alfe. ied for the PUTPClse_ l;lJ revenue an ?ffeet and be--in force fro~ an~ af.ter
Admission 10c and--gOc:- ~ FairburY News: ALwas natu.!!Il1y occupation or license tax upon every its -pas;;age, approval and pubhCfltlOn

'expected.commen_t 911_~~SideWI1'.erson,-fi. Ill.', assodatlOn or corp_ora- ae_cordmg to law. d h' llthll:!a
Wednesday and-~!U'sd:ay message is a mixtUile of commenda- bon WhO--1S the owner, lessee_ (11' _Passed and approve tiS ._y

JOHN GILBERT I:~oe~tl\~~ecr~~~~:~nt Bs~;n~s o::t ~~ ~~~:e~:x~ ~~~i~a~~t:~I:;~mO;rC~~ Of_~::~)ber, 1::3i FRANCIS, I
_in_ bold contrast to all the messages I roll Nebraska the Bum- of twelve Chairman' of Board of Truestees.

"TRUPTON KING" that have been handed down for J' Idoll~rs for ea~h and 'every pool 01' ~. H. HE~RICH, -
Also Round 17 o~. the. hal.! century-anyone who is able to billiard table in such,pool or billiard VIllage Clerk. d.

2Gt3 1
"Leather Pushers/' read can understand exactly what room,' such tax to be due llnd paya-

, the president means. There was no ble in advance befqre opening or "It'. the Chapeat Thing I Ever "

~~i=~~:ua-Il~ -~:;-~~:ln~~j~~:le~r~~ ~:~~~ti~~y__S~Ch po~~~_~iard _Bo,~ht,::o~:::~a:~~:_
New Ye-ar-Fat. no appeal to prejudice or sectional-l Sec. 2. That no license proVIded r~gbytheIOJ¥enumb<rofdeadral.!we'vepideol 

ism, but a plain common husiness Ifor in this ordinanee shall be issued ~:J/cd.o~;~";';v~hond~••of'td:~lt I
DoO~a~;:: a~v;;:o~:~~;~rtI ~~~e~~:t. b~s~;es~f ~~~~~:e:tU~~ ~~~~~~l~ ~:e;~.~4~ax herein p~ovid~d ~'dry~~~;t:~~~~65c,$1.2S.

at 8:00-ona show only. _ politicians we might hope to see a Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful for Wayne 1h1Jg 'Company
"\','=i========U' Ibusiness' session. any person OW~ing, maintaining_or :Gl>-r.hart~ardwareCompany ""\'"=====';'===========",,,=;:~~

----<;<'••

< ::'-J:I~""-",~-=-C-!,,:,,. ~~_ _ o=__~ -,~=~-_==---C_-O--==:-_ _ _-----::-==-::-~:::_':'::-~..:~'.:~'_~~--,.:-'-'--"-~:~'---~f.,.:i;:;:_._-::_:_:'_",~.:;;'_-=oi=~=<=~=~~. . .
~~=.o..=.._,=-,-,--_~ :"_C,_ _ =-=__~,~'-'-'-'---'----~_~=-'---- . _-~-_-_._'__---'--'------'------'_~

WAyI·iE':HER4!ir:rHu.~-~i?~Y,_-»:~C~M'B_iif(_~~;::i_9i~._
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Wayne, Nebraska

Saturday AfternOOUF
December 22 ---

At Cari'oll Pavilion will be held next

Pavilion Sale

Wayne, Nebraska

Barnard Grocery CO.

-----

- FrllifS-

SAJ~~~MES 20c GW~ ~~~I~ __ 15c
:~!~::' 35c <:.RL~~~R~~~ .. 15c

GRAPES... 15c C~~~~,E:~~sior 25c
Eresh CauliflQwer, Hea.d Lettuce, Celery and 

Green Beans on Hand.

Real "He-1\1an"c6ifts Frol1)~

a Man's Stor-e

Give Him a Gift Certificate if You are in Doubt

The Postoffice is Just Across. the Street

The kind of clothing he would buy for himself. They are arranged to make it -easy
far last minute Christmas shopping.' Just a few suggestions from our big stock:

Wayne, Neb.

BOSCH
TYPE 600 IGNITION

It'~ a world beaterl

It banishes all Ford ignitiol:l
troubl~a1I.d m..akeo the engine
r~b~' Pl'PPY. fI1Jlooth and

.__ It_.rnakes-..starting easy, kee~

blur. ~:~d~~~ ~:ta~~
touch the spark lever wben
driving.

The B<>schTyPe 600 is a wonder
fuln"wignitlnn·YB~~gged.
dependable, efficIent, water_
pt')pf.- It'sauitab!eforaltFord
models-anyone call: ~taII it.

Coryell-& Brock

~-F-oRD-

Owners

From now WItil Christmas we will
install the Bosch without extra
charge. Don't you think it would

~-j~_--'-ll'<",",'-M.njdeal Christmas Present?



Wayne,Neb,

100 Boxes Winesaps, Bushel Baskets, $1.75
A good keepil1g~ appJ.e, but not ~he best for eating at this time.

Three dozen for 69 cents,

25c Pound'
The's~Jecling of 'pure food candies
is important. Parents are invited to
inspect this line in vie,v of some
thing better at a popular ,price.
Candy has arriycd every day----.fm:'
over a \veek: QUI' candy 'sides wl1l
break the rec,9.rd. ~_

.Store-

Oranges
Are gOQd quality and at a price everyone can afford.

Sunklst brand.

1000,Pounds of Ch,'istmas·Candy
20 different kinds, including pure
sugar peanut brittle;p e a nut
squares, chocolate creams, fairy
pillows, fancy Christmas mixed,
ribbon crimp, assorted taffy,

-.·anta Claus'
Ijeadquarters

800 Pounds of New Nlds

ii;~~~f~~rt~··'·'·"·'''·_-::·~('l\11~-5cpeyrOUfiCl~
Filberts \Almonds ,Als;;' fresh ROBsted Jumbo Peanuts

, -the kind you .like.

Home-mixed Nuts.

, 200 Boxes Fancy Eating Apples
--- - . --~-Redul:.e'd for Friday 'and- Satqrday'
All sizes, qU.tl~ity sure to please. ~e sure and see them; they almost melt in yO~-
Juos~t~:.hap.se~~.~~f:d$f~:~~fl~~~ke;;r~i.$2.25; Stayman's $2.25; Pearmain's. $2.35.

Specials for Friday and
Saturday

Fancy eating apple;; in
boxes and c·..·ery apple
wrapped :'It '.' ..$2.25

Orange~, two- dozen ... ,38c
Grape fruit l fair size, two

G/ao~'e -'frlii t~'-i ;li'-ge' 'sii} ~t
BurkC~ates-:-' 1";;; "-p;;u~?J~
~Ii~:d"n uts -. (;'10' "i;~'il;] U2~)
Fr~ft ·~aYa·ci·:~(;r-·caii--_- ..jg~

---lVhite-cherries, can .40c
Popcorn. fBur los._, _.25c

,,,e -'\'111 also rjfn"e a

cl~~~~~?;Urre~h~ist~
mas dinner.

_Wilhin,g_,)lou all a ve~ry Me~ry

Ch~istlUa; and .. t-rappy New

--8p.ecials forJhe~Remai____
IJays Before Chi1stmas

Toy Specials Other Specials
Hummer trainl! on track, loco- Smoking sets; brassed ..9SC

La~o:i~fee;f~~ ~~~erd~ii~-~~h SIlk knit ties for men __--6SC

-.~:&~:~~~J4"~jI~- ~~~~~,".~~:~~ ,
g~~fn~~~:llf~is·~i~~i~:::~:i ~::~?::te["Plat·es~i:--

.I.It . .. $1.45 Peacock silk bose ..$1.00

__ We have"partitioned off one section in which we have as-
sem1.)led a large assortment of toys whre:h-we sell all-fot 25 cents.
Amongst them you will find many toy,s which have sold f.or con~

siderably more, ~ch we have left-in broken'lota only'and
which we want to clean up. ' " , I ~,

Another such assortment you win find priced all at 10 cents, 
and another at ,50 cents. These three assortments should give
you a splendid chance to ,remember your little friends at very
little expense. " -

Phone 247 'Va~...-ne, Neb.

- Why Burn-Coal Wheri~

Oil is Cheaper
Havirig' received the agency for the. Oliver Oil

Gas burner which will take the place of wood or wal
and is lots cheaper, I will install one in your range or
heating stove' or furnace. It's clean, nq smoke, no

. ashes, no clinkers' to ,take out. Come and see it. I
will demo,nstrate it to you and give prices. It fits right
in your cook sto\'e, no holes to drill.

Fred Eickbpff

Sweets for the Hvlidays
Outside the regular dock of candies we have just r~eived

all. kinds of Christmt!s candies and sell them at the following
pnces:
Pea1l.ut Brittle, pound 200;: CIuiStmas Mixed, pound .250;:
Ribbon Candy, pound 250;: Hard nuxed, pound .:.:...251:

Animals, harlfcnndy. pound 25c _
One pound chOCOlate, best grade, Nougats. Caramels and soft

centers, assorted in a red 6lIristmas bolt._" " _ !'i0c

Row about a NEW DINNER SET a.a...a_.cl!.ri.illJ1!l!LNesent? WfJ·
have some new ones ranging' from $18.00 to'$_39.00 for the
100 piece set. Also open stock patterns.

Box 383

i'_



1i()Jid~y Gift Suggestions

~ayne Drug Co.

Our Dear Poultry Fri.ellds:
__Tlu~_ ..Q)J.tlooklli----i!!!.c!!her se~son and for some time

to come is..tlw brightest star In the ti1SWI'Y"""9r-ctrick-e-n-s;------
In nil our experience things ha've llot looked o,ne~half

so f;:vorable RS right up to now. Poultry keepers by
this time of ye:H should have sold aU hens which are
nut fi; be lu:pt o\·er for breeding purposes. Also_the
pullets "ho,uld be culled. Then buy one good male for
fifteen to eighteen hens of the Leghorn breeds. Now,
please don't let these opportuniti13s slip one by one.
\Ve don't blame you for going slow on a lot of those
wild cat schemes, but we wish for you to take h'Old
-with all your might and energy on a business enter
prise,-- .the biggest.. in- the world. Let us furnish you..
with your wants in the Single ComO. White Leg_hornS" - --
his 8ea"'011, Look for o,ur advertisement in the follow-
ing paper;:; after January 1, 1924: Wayne .. Herald,
Wi,mer Chronicle, Nebraska Farmer of Lincoln, Neb.,
The \Veeldy Kansas City Star of Kansas City, Mo.,
Omaha Daily Droven;~Stockmanof South Omaha; Ne-

_~bnl"ka Union Farmer of Omaha, and the Norfolk
,Daily Kews of Norfolk, Neb. Our prices are on the
square.. On the other hand with the price re-ductions
we have inc,rensed the quality of_our S. C. W. Leghorns,
being direct Firres strain. We vdll not"" ufider-any-c-o-n
sideration let r..beap price influence us against real
quality. 'We think too-much of the welfare-of our cus- .

~~~e~:~Jop~~~~r7yO~e~~~m~~h":frhdJtt~~t ~~oe~;:~i~~W~l~
sell in the line of pou-Itry is strictly sold under a money
back guarantee. It"will pay you to change -your breed
ing stock quite often, male birds at least every -year
and let a purebred breeder furnish you stock 0,1' eggs
of the highest quality and don't look for a cheap bird

'or eggs, We hatch our own chicks. You get the fresh
product direct from our poultry farm; nine and one
half miles due south o,f Wayne, Nebraska. You get
what your order may call for or your money back.. Our
terms are cash with order. With our heartiest wishe~

that you and your family will have a Merry Christmas'
and Happy and Prosperous New'Year, I am,

('

Thermos Bottles~
€'ases

Cigars
Full line in holiday Dacks of
all :.itandard merchansIise.

. Chocolates and Bon'
Bons

Full lines qf both Whitman's
and Liggett's in holiday \"'rap
pel's.

Pipes and Smokers'
Articles
pouches, cigar and

holders and C,!~r--f_~'"

~ "ifl

XC',\ merchandise in this line.

Don't forget to order )'01:11"

lee Cream -
For Yo.ur Christmas Dinner.

Stqti;;neJlI
'-~A1L sizes, colors and shapes
featuring Symphony Lawn.

Kodaks
nod Kodal.LAlbum"

$1.00 to $38.00

Leiltha Novelties

Schaeffer Giftie Sets
Gold Pens and Pencils

$8.75~0$t5.08

Perfumes and Toild
Watas

Imported anjl-f)omestic

Pur-<ifJ";, card cao:es, musie-l;'olb,
collar bags, [lYld traveling (;:l~

es.

Dorines and Compacts
All shades, colors and size:.;

~1.00 .~o $2.50

.JVhite IvOl:Y
Attractive prices on ..this line
both in separate pieces and
manicure sets.

Mildner~s Grocery
Wi.:;;t"e;-Neb.

Let Us Supply Your Wants

l\1ildner's Grocery

We wish to express hearty good wish
es for a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year,-and express appreciation for
patronage during; 1923.

Offers a ,great variety of fresh Can
dies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Fruits and Veg
etables for Christmas.

'j



~~t"';~~~1i~~§;~'f~~~~~~~;;;;:-"-:;~~:-:-;:~=-::~'='::~~"'-:-:~~::; -J.:_:~,~:::;_:c~:_:"ff;=C.~

~~~~E:+=.~-;j~,~;~~~;~~~F~~~S:~:2~~_~~'~~1{~'t~~i~~~~;i~t~~~~~~~O;~:3.

1~-'--w~1f~Il€Ta.: ·Nr~w-ij·!:~~ir:!W~!g~~:::~;i:'~~!h~,,~1
0--..";,

~h'. :\nd. l\Irs. Swan Souerberg ,Prof. and _.Mrs. Ch[l::,je~ Chinll of Iplace north of town loridnv eveIl~,

\\'e;;~~~~~ ~;~~ _~i:~~~:n)-kn~~l~ li~a~~~!~_~f!E~_n~e~~r~.u;~~~~t'g~\':~~~Iill~ for askating--::urt
y.· i

t~I~:l:>'~el~~~;l~~:d a1~l:~~t~~: I.ro;~:,a ,:~~n~~iw~a~;hg:HI~l~ ~~~~~e;~ II ,FO~I~~tth;.ilY E~nn~::;:;rY~ntertnilled i
spent Saturda:l' in S:OUlI:I'<> .huve nn operation Ull one ~f her twenty friends Fridar ;Jftrrnoon- at I
A~~:r~t c~~~ S;~~~~ :~Fin~~l' ~::ii~ds I~~ ca!l\~e~~;~ r~!:~~~:~~r:~~~i;~I~:~~~:l:SI~~~:V~~st~;: j. _,~ ChIlds, who has been sick the I' nftE'l'noon. !

und :\!rs. Tl-f. F: Ekcl'oth drove Ipast week. .-
I ~ .' on (1)' to spen we' . For Marvin Allum.
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Gifts for a Girl
Pearl peads Ruby Ring
Bar PUlS Vunit\> Case
La Valliere uIanicure Set
Bangle Brace Lingerie Clasps

Bracelet Watch

Gifb for Baby
ing- --- - -Bib-HoldCl'--

Baby Pin Bar Pearl Necklace
Silver Spoon Silver Cup

Chain and Locket

Diamond RiDI;r
The Evertaitmg----ei .

Pure white solitaries in beauti
ful new styles, white gold, and
fancy mounting from $25 up~

Guaranteed Silverware
A large and most beautiful stock of botb Sterling a~d pla~e and not ex.pensive tea spoons from

$1.50 Per Set Up~ -----

Specia.~-Six·CutClass Bell-Shaped TuD1:blera,. $1.25

Ask .~ See the New Corom.. Portable TypeMit~,.Price $50.00

Gifts for the.Home
Silverware Vases
Candle Sticks Clocks
Bread Boards Serving Tray

Hand Painted China

Gifts for a, Man
Scarf Pin Watch Chain
Belt Buckle Cigaret Case
Pencil . Safety Razor

'Emblem Rings

A gift of good jewelry is the m.ost appropriate, years only add
to its charm and value. Come in and look o\"er our large a~soI1'1'nent of Gifts.
Prices are within the range of any- Christmas fund.

English Lutheran Church.
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., public worship 'with ser

mon.
7 'p. 00., Luther League.
Keek day school Jar religious ·in

structiion Saturday afternoon at 2
o'dock:

Christmas 'progru-m by the ~undaY

school MondllY evening at 7:30.

:~~~~~r~:-~:;7ft~c?~~::;'~;~~g~~:I
~'~~..I~.' ,;;..~~e.,J~i.·.edR. :f.n.l'~S~;~St.\.m. :.:..
I'PPCOl'n, 'candy and apples_=wc..!c

J.{~be_~ah. In Se..,~n. _-'---- ...'-----:0=: __~_ _ §.crved., '-". _ __' ,
__Rc%Ular In~eti!lg__of .Jhe Reb.ekl:J.b _ ---_.:;" _. _ -.-. I

- ii~r&e-6~~I:h~!~ l.nst_Friday~~e:v~~r~!i" C_~7;~~ltst~ea:db:;;Se_~~ve been ;sent by.. :.:~=--::::;~~~:::._-:' I Iclasses of the Baptist 'Sunday' ScllOOI
.., :Ea1terta.in_AtDin~er._ ___ ' ~o Omaha:- _Miss Ethol Hanson's I

C _ WANTE.D' : - - ~ ;-,Irs. Henry Ley enteraine:q..... t!i~ .'class of girls sent to the chiJ!,lren's'l
FARMERS ·ATTENTION.....:.Send'- 2'5 R...W. Ley children at dinner-SUl:day hom: in C;ol1nej~ Bluffs and Mrs. Ao

cents f.o~ .8. lloo!'let,. all l?-b~U( "7(-'~~:ore she left l\Ionday for -Califor- ~;t~~TI~~':hi~h~~msee~~bOrn::. ~r~~ ,

ftei d c~9~'o~h~g 7111la~food mt~ert, Have An Oyster S~pper. Ethel Huff's 'class -planned -to"send!

:~i1~: :p_y~ur.s~~.-: -w.ri~.~Ofcida~;' _Tlte. Thirty In.cmber cluJ) had an., 4GQ.kies to the hom.e for old peOPle. In ['
Mone~.. refunded if not satisffed. oyster supper at the Johr: Gettman Kansas. 'I'

~~b A. Larson, Centra~ ~~i3 ~;e ;~et~~~1~ ~~~~e~;e~r~~yg:~~; P. E.--6. Meeb Tueaday. 't

. and visiting. Members of the P. E. O. ch1!Jlter
FOR SALE met with Mrs. E. S. Blair and Mri"T

FOR SALE---Fe~ choie~ Duooc Jer· Prw~~~:~i~f~h~et~~~~byterian Miss- ~~~~;;;:~~~i;se::n~~~.hO;:s.O~.t~~i
scy 01.,1,.-.•pIgS. pnC3. $22.50. ionary S.Ocie.tY m.,t '.~.ursday after- Wils.,n. had charge of the lesson of I·, Gareon AIlVln, ,3 1-4 miles l1prth-. noon at the home of Mrs. J. J. -Will- "The Women Who :Make Our Nov~
west of ~yne. _ -o25tf iams, !;-Jiss Elfie Ford Piper and Mrs. els," following roll-- call which was

FO~oS~~d~r~~~~e~: H~~;h~~~ ~;se;" c~~:.n~g~.a;~~i~:gaa:d ~~~~ ::;~:~i~~dt~:~h C~~~I~~:~ f~::~noi;~
wOod - - - - - ---- - -n~5tf _A-,---lh_lLayl,'l ha1 ~.!Iarge of the lesson and refreshments were served. The

. __. 6n- Utah. Imembers and their husbands have a I
FOR SALE---Male1igs at right pric. --_ Christmas party this Thursday even-

es. w. H. Hoguewood. n15t! For Mrs. Clarence Day. ing at the Community house.

FOR SALL-.-Ho~Y, __ 12_c_ lb. in .60 _~_~~~~ie~I:~e~:~ ~o~e~:s :~:S~~~~bor Miu Imogene Shick. I
lb. cans. Sm.aller amount 15c. AI- munity Monday, Dec. 10, when __ Twenty-five__ membe.rs of the Busi- j
berlWatson. .__ d13t3p neighbors and other friends--ta-:-..the ness and Professional Woman's dub I

FOR SALE---------Pur b d F rri number of thirty-two gathered--.to..xc"" met at the dty library Tuesday even- i
strain Sin.g.le com~ W:i~e' Leg~or~ member .her birthday. anniversary. Iin~ and went to the Rev.. ~ohn Grant I
cockerel.s.. These are very fine The evelling ~vas spent III games and Shick. home for a s.urpnse shower I .~

___ ~~~~~;~~ds~:~s'~7e~~~~:~:~ ~:~~:=~iiJedL~~:~~~::~ ,~o:g~J~~ I~~~~~~l S~~~~e;V~~e mll~· t, -= _
_ _ nfl2.00 aiia.-- $3:0o--eh.Ch. Phone.' 81.1. departe.d ';ishing Mrs. Day many I:plae~' soon. A mock .wedding ~vas

Wisner 1708 or write, W. E. Rog- mo~e_ happy blrtbdays. Those J;resent caITled ou~ after. which. the time

genbach, Wisner, Neb. _ oI3tf ::~e~r~;~· ~~~-~~is?~rla~PI~~~~;:-l:::k sf:;\~: b~~l~~~~b:~Ii~s~~~~~
FOR _SALE---Six-room house, mod- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anderson and lof the club Miss Shick was present-I

ern exc~pt heat. AIs.o,two good son,. Tony,' Mr.. and Mrs. Ray JOhn:-I, ..,ed '-YIth _six silver sp.oons, a silver
building Iota, very cheap;- A. Wol- son and family, Mr. and Ml':S. Web- butter knife and sugar spoou, and I

lett. dI3tf ster Olson and family, Fred Chris- also an electric grill. Refreshments I

FOR S~LE~Ro_!;f._JJ_!~mU~_~- _~:~::;o1~n~;~;n;~~~j~~~d of ice creanl ~nd cake were served. '

land cockerels. Ray Perdue. Ruth Clocker, Hans Han5en, Rcta Acme Cluh Chriltmas Party.
Phone 430F3. .. dI3t2 Roberts and Andrew-:Mattsgn. Women of the Acme club and

FOR SALE---Purebred White Rock -- their husbands had a Christmas
roosters. Mrs. Harry Mc!lIillan. Farewell Party Sat~rday. . Pa~1;y Monday evening at the- H. F.
Phone 409FI-2. d13t2p Mr. and !lIrs. Ohvcr SmIth enter- WIlson home. A three-c{lurSe din-
=~~=:c.:- ==I tained at a farewell part~· Saturday ncr was seI'ved after which five hun-
FOR SALE--Three Hampshire male evening for Mr. an!l_~rs. Elza Idred was the evening's diversion.

pigs.- Walter L. Taylor, one mile Bro<!ks who are leaving 10 ll).ake ChnstnUls decorations-- were used
north of Wayne. d20t2p their home in Missouri. After play_ about the bome. Mrs. Rose was a

F~R SA.LE-Robbins and Me)'~l; .ll~ ~:7.vZ~~·dS ~::s;~sit~~:;e~YS~~~ wae~~ f~:s;~rt~~~cf~:::~;t~~;s.i~.c~~rJ:esa:I
--- b~~~t~~~::;:-e;i!n;;to;haos~~-tl~~_ ~~;~ ~. -Pit )l~~k'~n:ndMrdau~~ ~c:~~~:-:.-. ~~~~;~~:~,,:·MWn·cCA&:+- __

qUire at Electne Shoe Shop. d"O f tel", Wanda,. Mr. and Mrs. Elza .s. Bla~r and Mrs.' J. J. Williams. The' \'
=.,-:=;;--:;;-_-,-_-,-,~t~1 Brooks and famll:>, Mrs Lilhe I club does not meet next week hut ~
.FOR SALE-TYIJi!wnter, standard Fultz and sons.- Frnncls_ Cra~'iW1n be entertained Jan 7 by Mrs I

~~:~I~a~os~0;ta~~:(htlOn, ~~~;lOp ~~~ll:X~~~~;, I~:~e~r~~~~:" ~~:~ IJ 'G MineK _-_ - - - - - -- - --'---_ _ _ _ _

---p()R-SALE-~ eRR, cockerels, ~;~c:~J'e~~:1S;;;~tc:>, Hurry Swur-j Lef~~~~ux~~a;~eE~~:~Jcan LegIOn I~a~:t~or:~~,~s:~~~;t~~~~:,n~o~~~: ~~~pmg61l~e :lll~ :>~~~i;t~:Sor~:~~ I~:: sr~~~~~, the can-tata, '\CcbrlSt-
$1 each Abram GIldersleeve __ I AUXIliary met Tuesday evemng In Iand duets celebratIOn led by Mrs. C. E. Whit- A Christmas song .story with read-

_ _ ---d@tf-i-Mm-eMla Cl-uh- l!al'ty~ _-----.lih~Legion hall and electeil offIcers I Bec 2.6' Chrtstmas -S~I."'i~ 11 -aker. ings recitations, solos and duets.
FOR S E-Rh d k Mrs S A Lutgen was hostess Man-I as follows PreSiQeril, ISS arga- ffi-.---- - - ~ -----.Clnsing..~rrg, -----

AL 0 e Island R~d coc - day afternoon to th!' members of the I,·et Pryor; first ''Ice presldent~oMrs. Come,and worJ>blp v,lth us. Evangelical Lutheran Church. ene IC lOll. >

~~;lo~~O:'f-{~:nS~e~~b~~~.~,~: ~~~a ~Inudb -a!ir1s~w-Fr~~~~~ ~I:·Ar.~~,~eco~~eaVsi:e preside-nt~_ _ -_Bap~ur.d>. _ ri~~~2:· A. Teckhaus, Pastor..) a ~:.c. 25; ~hristmas senice~ 11 \

Woods, Carroll, Neb. d20 t3p Christma9 thoughts' were given in re~ E. aaiiey. Rep~rts of th~ ·offi~ers i (e".. rnnClS. en, as' or. -----s-mmay---;;ehooi,-l-B--a-,----m.---- .~ heartily invited.

==::=~~~IE~ft~i5rg~J&~~~~~}f~:~~ri}~\Yt~~S~~
_~_ WaYne re!,;l~ence; also for sa.le the artist, explaining that he was: Millan being the chairman of tbe I day t IS year. . he followmg program WIll be ren-

I
E,'enmg service, 7 :30 p. m.

somenoU's~otd----gu-odg;_-___h___G._____G_i1 d-~'as n very happy I work. Mr~. C. A. Ash, assisted by I The .church observance of Chl'lst.. dered: _At the morning hour the Christ~

derBieeve. . ~20tf W:n.Plli~t~n~t :~~c~~~::~ I~~~ i~~~~~>\~[~~tt~~nng~ I ~~~b;~1l2r ~~~:,;:~;u7u;~:~;- In.:l~l~~tion. I~~::o~.1eSSage will be given by ~--_
FOR k SAL~ - ~avenporl. leathe~ their combination of color and light. : __ I theIr teachers at 10 a. m. A joyous Recitation. I The Sundav school will give the

r~~ 'Ol'S, l~:~e av;npo~t ta~le an l\frs. Conn told of the l'icture, "Holy I Alpha Cluh Has P",rty. 1greeting for all. At-II o'clock, wor~ The Sunday school and choir will Chl'i5tma~ pro·gram in the evening.

;h::e :;4~c es. . . o~;~~i ~:J;t~;a~~~ ~~d t~OeurvfC~~~sl~~a~~~f; Ith:I~~m~::~ ~~rifhhet :;~~ah;~e~~nt'~ I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
FOR RENT Night," "Birthday of a King,-'-!...;~.r.~,club_at_.theiJ: __Chri;;tm1i:-;__ ill!!'.!y.J"ues- &

of the East" and "Joy to the World.": day. To roll call e'ach responded.
HOUSE FOR .RENT~Good seven .Toe Lutgen and Russell Bartels at: with a Christmas selection and an I

room. house 'WIth garage for rent, the \"iolin~, accompanied by Tot i impromptu program followed. Mrs.:
or WIll sell on very eusy terms. Bartels at the piano, pla:>'ed "Medi-: C. E. l'ofcL!'nnlln told the story of!

:.llM:';r~~rn except heat. ~~~~~ ~~~~~:'da~: ~~\I:I~~:'r~'I~~~~' '~~~r~:= I ~t~~:t'~ol~h~;tmt~:; ,~~s;ee C~'i~; I
LOST role." Chri~tmas_ gifts were cx-! Men" from Ben Hur; Mrs. R. Miller!

~=-__==__~_Ichangcd after the prug'.l'am-an-4 M-l'S-_~n.arrated the S.t9..D' __Qf~tJ~_Et "Other I

__],.OST-J...ast Sunday, a dark- red Lutgen l'eI"\"('d rt,[reshments. The: Wise Man" from Van Dyke. Mr8~ ,-
fall pig, -weighing between thirty next meeting will be Jan. ~-with Mrs. i O. L. R~ndllll led the round table:
and forty pounds. Reward. Geo. ,'C.---ll Ellis. i discussion on how to present Santa I
l.,csSman. Phone 15~W. --: Claus. The women exchanged I

• . FOR SALE: .. Ep;:;tip::~~~\~:~~·?f the Meth-! ~;:t~~m~;e~ftsT~reolJl~-:eii~~ti%n~e~!
A new SIx,room cottage. Flllished odist church ~ud a Chfilltmas party Iwill be a kensington with Mrs Paull

~~~~. :IlEI~lr~:~~· $3,500.00, ells~· ~~~u;~:~:c~~·ean~~~ti~ot:t~b;~~~;n~e6: Sadler and Mrs. L. B. ~c_Clur~. !

• FRED G PRILLED pl( belDg' ll'I attendnnce The roolJ1 1-

1«01 E,,,,,, ~- immrnme ,,., ,-"'" ",-Ch""""" ,",""sL

l
~~o:rTMc&QU:~;I~,

.11 'lUi" oJ Gifts for Women
{, Diamonds Pencil

~ h Let Us Help You Make It First Preshyterian Church. I '~~f~bi~es b~~I:~.p~~~~i~

E· LGIN (R FtC J P t ) I ,-"".. Silver t'.Iat Cut Glassanother: IO~3'~, ~:~~ng·woo~~~P. ~e~on. Brooch Pyrex
11 :30, Sunday school. Ivory Toilet Articles

CHRISTMAS Mi~~3?;e~h~~~;~u:.deav~r..Leader,

7 :30, Evening_.,w;orship.
AIL.the sertiee of next -Sunday

will be in mpi'ng with 'llie Christ'
mas spirit. The sermons and the
music for both morning and evening
will carry the Christmas theme., Ev-'
ery one is COl'dlally invited.

Hvery~ody:-welcomes

a.ssistance in choosing
gifts. The service of this
store sa feg·uards you
against an unsatisfac~

tory choice.

;~c~ ~~t ~:~u~~
you make, whether it is
inexpensive Cuff Links, or
an Elgin Watch _for any
member of yont family_

Our stocks l:!.re sel€,cted
with careful regard to your
Chrisnnas gift needs. Come
:'-on~n~ake your selee- Trinity Luth.. Church (Winside)

There's-anElginGiltWateh ~~~~·2~:· A. Teckhnu3, Pastor.)

for every member of your Sunday school, 2 p," m. LAD~ k·· J' -- - 1
" •.. "," ,"_family. 17M,hlnp","'" S p. m. .;--r--dllS· e, ewe er
"c'~~i!fi-::~. J. G. Mines, Leadin,l1, _Jeweler. __--: ~~~:r i5~ac~:rl~~smdaY. . Phone 111S Wayne, Neb.

~~:~~;~_-.;"c,;;;"" .w.a.y.n.e,.N..e..b..ra..s.k.a__.......__ '_ -~;:r:~~t~t:F:~~f~:-j'\=="==:""'===~===;~;=:========c=======~===J' -. \-



~

M. E. q!'urc;h Noles.
(Rev. E. N. Littrel, Pastor.)

Order of service:
Sund~y sch0o.l, lOa. ffi.

Iii .....~ .. -=-~~--- .. -~ =-- ·1
m01lly~~ew ~ore Days I
'II 1'h, k;dd~~~;"'~~~~!~~c~"fuoli,.i '

o,f suspense in -the air in every home where children are. Closet shelves are
being burdened with many mysterious packages. There is much whispering' and
many sly looks. We all love Christmas. We can't help it beca\lse its appeal
is so universal, its spirit so fundamentally good. Our store has withstood the
raids of man:\-' families very well. We are proud of the part we h+ave played in
this preparation, and can still--play. There is much practical merchandise here
still that can be bought at very favorable prices. The belated shQPpers can do
last~minute buying where youcdoliar goes the farthest.

What to Give the Women
?mctical Gifts are theTMit!j'

I

I
Kid gloves, long black French kid at... ...... $6.50

Novelty gauntlets and oth~r strles ~n cape at . . _ $2.95 to $5.00

Holepro,of silk or silk and wool hose... ~$1.75. $2.00 and $2.5,0

Oregon City pure virgin wool blankets. . _.._ $10.75
Say, that is something for mother.

Oregon City pure virgin wool motor robes __~ ~~ $lD~"l5..

sl~~ H&re IS one for dad.
House (:ers .~ny different styles and colors at __ $1.25

Put Your Feet in Our Shoes



Electrical Gifts
For Christmas

EI.ectric Percolator, Electric Toaster Flip Flop, Elec-
_tric Toaster, Oven Style; Electric Armstrong Table
Stov~. Electric Watt:1e GriU, Electric Sad Iron, Electric
C~rlmg Iro~, ElectrIC Fprtable Adjustable La.IDP~ ~lec.
t!lC Flashhg!lt, EI~tnc National Mazda Lamp, all
SIzes; Electric Western Electric Fans Electric "B"
Battery for Radio, Electric Flashlight Battery.

Attractive Suggestions!
Men's Furnishings

Beatri~:t~~batr~:cFi~. -"Tom- Legal Notice.
my" Krug '5-)'ea; o:ld s~n or Mr and Frederick M. Deutsch
Mrs. Wal~r Krug-, Beatrice, .die~' Attorney and Counsellor at Law
last night as the first of the two ~orfolk, Nebrask~.
possible fatalities resulting from ,The helrs, .leg*~ees. deVlsees, per-
fire which partly destroyed the sonaI. represell~tIves or -9ther per
William Eden home here yesterday SO.DS mterested m the e~tate of P. A.
afternoon. Mr. ~den. his wife and Nol?nd, dece!l.se~, -and ~ll persoJ.1s

~~~L~~t~~~~r, al~~rgis~i:~r~~~~;: !~~~~ ~:e c;~alf~~f ~~~:S~~t~~
burns. With the e>;ception of the I west q1;1arler of Section EIghteen,
{'hUd, whose condition seems hope-I Township TwentY·i?ve, No.rl~, Range
ful, aU will recover. -The tire start. ~n~, E~st of the Sixth Pnnclpa! Me-

;,tr.frE~enanp:::;dsi~~alca~~edin~~:i~~~~t~a:es~,;;~~~u;;fr' ta~:b~~~~~
stove while starting a fire. th~~8tav Schwede filed his petitiOll

in the district court of Wayne coun-
Notice. ty, N'ebraska, on the 28th day of

Taken up, three. ,stray calves on' November, 1923, against them and
or about Nov. 17. Owner can ha¥e each of them as defendants, toe ob
:mme by pro~ng prope~~ and pay- ject and prayer of tM said petition Full Line-of Supplies for the
~~cef~~dmif:sdso~~~::~SI:fw~~~~b~:~~~~~~~:e::~ini~S~;:",,'"'.Ht------ - Bath Room '
ge~~ _B~~kil.:~ d13t31 of...thi.s. district CQurt_of_W~6:l~ - - .~--,----cilr---

----',-- , ty/N'ebraska, quieting the title in PI b·· .
An E...... and to tbo W"t b.lf 0' tbo Sou"- urn lng, Heating an.d

26:~~~~eu~,o~~T:;/;.:::ii~:'s~~: !;~:u~~~;n~e;tfy_:::,ti~:rt~~g~~~e:~
Ben Fredrickso~. d13t3p i~d~~l1eai~ ~at::eS~~n:;'in~~~~~~:~ I Electric ShOp

HAYI HAn HAYI --l',in......iee siJ;nple ilt' t1ie _sp.id Gt!i?I:~'i' A. G. GrJ.ln~:meyer

ha~~1;1~~~r:.eb~~ltu:.~~·5~~~~..O.~i;:: ~b0e~i~:::l~ai:b.".OV~ac:a~~~. all_ of Phone 199 Wayne, Neb.
igan.-St\lart,N:~sk~. dl2tGm The said defend~nts are reqv.irt'et-_~=======================~

The Hoover is eaay to buy

)~ea:rhart Ha~dwareCo.
Vv:ayne, N~braska

Wouldn't you like to give "her"
something this Christmas that will
endure throughout her lifetime and
continually make her happy?
Then give hera Hoover. Nothing
else you "Can think of fits so closely
into her daily life.

-- - T~-m..,.,el')'~thoughtfulness
wiUlive inner mind year after year
as The Hoover lightens her labor
and redffives the burden of cleaning
days.



Wayne, Neb.

Useful and
'Appreciative

.-
R. B: Judson

Company'

She'll be pleased with a new liv-
ing room suite, ol'perhaj}satea
cart~or·maybe he is in need of +!I~f c __-,

a humidor, smoking stand or
reading lamp. You can find all
these things-and many more
here for your holiday gift selec
tion at pi-ices that make a"Visit
here imperative.

Cedar Chests $14.00, - $16.00, $18.50,
$24.00, $26.00, $28.00 and $34.50.

Sewing Cabinets $7.50.

Martha Washington $16.75.

Rockers, $6.90, $7.90, $12.50 to $65.00.

Rugs $2.90, $4.45, $6.50 and $11.85.-
9x12 size $16.50, $23.00, $31.00, $39.75
and up.

Candle sticks $3.50 pair.

Book Ends

Console Sets

----- ---------wiHd-ie.r--~--Ro.c.kel:s._

Carpet Sweepe~

High Chairs

Kiddie Kars

Fancy Tables, gate leg;-tilt top, end tables

-. --=------=-'------ ----no_ok--:rfQ""!1Zlnr--,---·
----=-'Ve have a large stock to select from an'd-

prices--are reasonable.

Come in and look around; you are sure to "',

WAYI:lE -HERALD~ .TIiURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, ,-i923~

:,~hich h{! had hurridly moved 'from

:Railroad (Jfflcials
Meet at 8loomfield;

-for Christmas

Wayne Motor Company
Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.

IT~Su:a~t~:~;~=; ~$~8~, it~lr;e=~=
Sedan i's proving ex- Inspect this new Fardor
tremely popular as a Sedan at your llf'(jt opper
Christmas gift. For this tunity and arrange for itt

- handsome--------close.d_tY~ _d~l~_ery on Christmas
body is a trWy exceptional morning.

YoM corn bl'y-thiJ ~r tltTO..glt lit. Pord "'HU, PJo,~ 'u,n

Wayne Booterie
Iti(N. Caham

With full appreciation of the many
courtesies. shownduring the past y~al~

we extend our best wlsh~s for a
Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

~ )

::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::':=:=:=:=:=:=:==/-~ we~:i~~~.lj~e~f t~em~~'t ~t °Bl~'~:l~~oe~~ :
_ rccentl~· to discuss shipping prob-

Substitute Ration of milk should be sUfJ!icient. Gr~in' ::~~'; ~~~~d~l~~~eited~~~~~~l :ur;:r_ I

D
• a~d roug~ould be fe.d w~th, intendent; E. J. "Carland, freight I

evtsed _for._ Calves mIlk substlt'?tes the same as wIth, and passenger agent; H. C. Peter-:

In dairy herds whose entire out- se';~~\:d ~I~kis the best food for a :~~;c~~:.~\n·~:;:t~t;H~~.k g~~~~~:
put is sold as whole milk at high prj- calf; skim milk ranks second._ Calves general claim agent; A. M. Fenton,
ce5, there is need for a means of fed the substitute as stated above, general freight agent;· R. L. Ken
raising calves on other feeds. A num. have been subject. to no more digcs· nedy, general solicitor.
bel' of substitute rations have been th'e troubles than .the.skim.milk fed Following II 6 o'clock dinner, a
work~d out at \-ar~s experiment calves and the ¥"UITIS ITI weIght have", nlass meeting was held at the opera
statons \\hlCh have proHd fail IvIGot been materially less house, attl'"nded 1.I~ 250 reople §hort
satJ.~fac.tQQl_ Ori- the- el<pel1mental speeches '\en made anrl freIght
farm of the Umted States Depull Pay Fines of $2,000 I.ltes \\ere thOloughh discussed

~~ntaO~I~t~l~U~~~l~eea~d~~~:~~ll:; For Making Booze ~lOl~~~~I~~I~h~ul~~:~ c~~~e~~fJ fl slllok

the result of exp£'nence, "hleh IS I -- It has been ull!ed that II meetlng
suggested for use In ralsmg clhe, Columbus, Neb, Dec 15-:-01'- \\Ith lUllroad offlcl(lls m \Va~ne

where the ",hole mllk IS more pH,m Ibe1t Laska, ti7, ,\ealth~ Polk ('oun \\ould mcrease acquamtancC' and de
ably dIsposed of thlOUgh other soure t) farmel, alld hIS two sons, Leo, 26, \dop bettel uuderstandlllg bet\\ccn
ell and John, 21, paId Into count~ COUlt shippel and tlansportatlOl'l company
-The departments lecOhlmendcd \estelday aftelnoon fines aggregat-

~~~yn ;o~~df~~~,s'li~~~t:~I:sa('I:~~n6~.70:2"lo~fowl~~d.th:os~enut::ah~~Emil Lundberg Dies
~~~e~~, ~:Jsar~:i:~e~ie;:;o~:~/o~lo ~~~t;'ofi;:~~n ~:~~~frt~r~;~~~~ ~At Age of 16 Years
parts skimmed milk~pewder, one-half of what is said to be the largest
part salt. Stir up with wann wilter moonshine plant to be confiscated Emil Lundbcrg, Hi-year old

~i:tuerer~~ea~~ult ~~~n~~ ~~ew~~:~: in ~~~~:~k~n s~~c; ~~; ~:~~ :~n;nd~~ ~i~~d~;lll~~ ~:~d~'~;;kOff;I~\~~~g nn
Increase gradually as the whole milk land In the Platte river one and a illness of several days from strep
is decreased, until at thc time the half miles upstream from the Col·. tococcic sore throat whicb is II form

;: ~nf; ;:esl. Ol~;\~~:~;~:elble_t~ i~:~u:o;~a{rthebrL~~~~,~h~a:~~~ ~:~~ '~;ldi~l:~~ti;~~rs:~~~~~~~l;~c:t \;::
to 2 pounds of the meal mixed with able of turning out hootch at the Brenner & ~elson undertaking par
water will constitute a da)"s feed. Tate of from twenty·five to fifty gal_ ]ors in Randolph with Rev. Mr. Car',
The total quantity of milk used i, Ions a day. The Laska farm lies on mon~' in chargc. '
about 300 pounds; if less is fed the the .-Polk county bank of the river, Deceased was born Jan.-:T5, 1907,;
calves are likely to be unthrifty. a~d the island lies opposite it ~ short and bad always lind.in Sholes. He

The time at which calves can be dIstance out in the river. Being was a pupil in the eIghth grade of:
put on milk substitutes alone, say north of the south bank of the: the Sholes school. His fathe,· died i
department dairymen, depends upon stream, however, the island is in - in July, 1910. Besides his mother'
the same factors as in the use of Platte county. the bo)' leaves four brothers.
separated milk,- namely, Hie reel, -w-rttr-a-n----\"C5t-m-e-fl~r..€-.tha~======
~:ei~Pi~~:~d~;~;::O~sO;~~~e~a~~,:~; ~l~:~~ t~.et~~iPs~a~:\~~~~a::ab~I~~;Pleads, Gulty To i

~:~hpttht: ~~~t t~:~r~:;. :~f~: s~bs~t ~;~~'e~;~~ t~a~~e 1eue~ne~~:ef ~~: Trah~~orting Booze i
tutes alone '\I-ithin one month after couraging bootleggers. Chief among . -- I
birth; and ",-ith calves below flonnal the items of equipment were two: _L)'le l'Ifart~ who was anested on i
in vigor some milk for two months great ('opper boilers, each hll\fing a' Wednesday. night of .last :veek"

__or_IDOrC __mIIY_ be_ ne<:esS<lrY to raise capacity of about sixty gallons of: charged wl.th t.ransporbng hquor"

--- _~_t"n;~_ -depflrfnu:!ilt-"mlgg.ests;-'-t\s nuu;h;_-::-;~~~J~~~g::--:--~~~d~;sg-U;;~~S~:dt~ene~ou.:~ ~C;;;g-i
guide for feeding the above substi: the heating mediums, two 1~ng--tu--$i-t4-;--ftfn~-fus-ea· I

tute to large, vigorous cail·es, the stock tanks and ten hig barrels filled confiscat~d. The Cllr wlll be sold by
----------£oHnwjng sche-d-H-le---r--Fi-r-St-_lO dn.' ..'.'iith_lllalll._t_hat had been set, a half the sheriff Jan. 5. !

~~~~~~~~~~;~"a~~fo~- c~E-~n--a ~j1rrs~-an~-twn--g06e--~L:aw:-X-gm.'l Gift COl leah.
pound .of mMI (mixed up_ In 6 tll\;es l'Ul~P_S constItuted. "ome of the acces- York Republican: A ruling of
Its ll'elght M·l.VE.rrn w~ter} ;-tlurd .6f'les. It was- eVl1e-nt from-tit\! l~-'--the attorne)· general makes_thlthold-

~u:;}·s~~:I;P(l~~~~.tl~JIlikoa~;yS,0.: I ~~tdethtot ll~TdeP:~~~~oel~s u~'i~re tobe~~~ ~nU~i~~s~lfio~.onC~I~lt~l~nr:i~;:annler;dui~:
pounds milk and 1.2 po~nds mcal; I pl~nt .. to put ~hree, i.nstead of two viduals. A wave of trade prorno
fifth 10 days, 2 pounds nlllk and J.G Istills In opc.ratlOn. F.l~hteen .~llons ,tien has been going over the state

~e~d:n~e:~j~~~~~ 5~~:t;:'r2ll~~u::I~~o~~qU~~a~,'e~~D~~~n:;I~-:d~;~~~nr :~.;7\.:7~:hl:e\~~~:et::~
vigorous calves should ~e fed so~e-! mush, and, follOWIng d.lfectlons glv- property by lot to encourage trade.
what less, _and the mIlk. feedlng-: en by John Laska, offIcers made a Now the atto1"ne)· gene~l has made:
should be continued n little longer.! r"turn trip to the farm and found it plain that he will be compelled to'
In any event, a total of. 300 pounds Inearly twentr-fhe gallons more, move against the conscious or un-:

____~ ~~ ~~:sc~::Ch:~~:t~~s';~rkth:ells~~~tee;I

: the ban and upon being informed i

that their plan was questionable im-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!-3tmediately abandoned It. No group:
,of citizens, however much they dis· I
: pute the opinion of the attorney gen"
',eral, can afford to continue a plan ,county, Nebraska, to satis:fy the [costs and accruing costs.
, that has a suspicion of moral ....'TOng! aforesaid decree, the amount due Dated at Wayne, Nebraska,
,in it. Prompt obedience to the spir.-!thereon being $5,700.00 in favor efl----~------'---------...:-_,_-

i ~~eof ;~~dla:it~~e~l~~v:d th~h~ar;O~~ ~~~-tP~:~~i~~~~9i~t,e~~s:2~ta~1 f:,~
merchants proved themselves to be ~ 250.00 in favor of John H. Moore,
good citizens indeed. ; cross petitioner, with interest at 10

'per cent from October' 1, 1922, and
Card of Thanks. I $10,850.00 in favor of Sadie Ree·

I I wish to express my sincere ap-j tor, cross petitioner, with interest as

•

'. predation for the many kindnessesIprovided in decree, Bnd co.sts an.d
~ of friends during the last illness and accruing costs.
! at the time of the death of my dear Dated at- Wayne, Nebraska, this

husband, W. H. Merriman, also for 26th day of November, 1923.
~ the beautiful floral tl'ibutes. Mrs;- ------A.-E.----G1Ll}ERSLEEVE, _
i W. H. Merriman. In29t5 . _ Sheriff'.

L"CWe only BC".lght Rat Po~n, Sheriff'. Sale.
i Twi~'--write8 JeSSll Srnj~, N. J. ' By Virtue of an order of'sate, to
I "Ithr=the£i..tkillllaw..}~coi.ldn'tb<both""ed me directed, issued by the Clerk of
11llWlIgitwit!lmeal.cllees•. ThcnltriodRn.t-SnaP. the District court of Wayne county,
i SAy.that'.theotulfJ IlcIlI"•• mcakes...lIno.dy Nebraska, upon a decree rendered

louse. ADdJt.ured""'killro.u." 35<:.650:,$1.25. therein-oat the November, 19-22, 'term
Sold lUld l!U"t411teo<l by thereof, in an action pending in said

Wayne- Drug, Company court~wherein Walter J. Hennan as _
Carhart .Hardware Company executor of the estate of Nels Her

llYln, deceased...was plaintiff and Carl
. Sherift'. Sale. . L. Linder, et al, were defen.dants, J

By. VIrtue ~f an order of sale, :0 will, on the 31st day of December,
me dIrected, Issued by ~e clerk of 1923, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the door
the district court of Wayne county, of the oft'ice of the Clerk of said
Neb~ska, upon a decree rendered. Court, in the court house in -Wayne,
therem a.t the September, ~92~, tex;n ,in > soid county, sell to the highe:;t

~~ci~0;;..~:e~nacr~1e~t~~I~~~~~ .~~~:: r~~ ::hte,t~: ~1°~:~o~~::
anLl;J!....Omaha was plaintitf,rsnii}o-_ east quarter (NEl-4) and the north

seph A. Jones,erat~ -of-tfte-IHIrth-b.alf.j)jj:.he southM

ants, I wilt, on the 31st day of_De~_ enld;_ quarter (Nl·2 Nl·2 ,SEl--4)c>f
: cember, 1923, at l.~ o'clock a.·m., at- seeHon four (4), township twenty-

I~~~dd~~~::' t~: :~eec~~~heh~~:~ 1: ~ t<:e
6

)6~0~~:~;~~ ~~~~~~n ea:~
~ayne, i~ said county, ~BeU to the Wayne County, Nebraska, to sat!~fy_

ghest-biddet'-f-ai'----{tai! M ~decr he amount due

i ~~~t~e~r~fr~~ c;:~~::t~:~~: ~~~~~~~~: i~~;~:t6':t7 f~ ::;O:e~~
iand seventy-one and 64·10D acres in from Feb. 17th, 1923 and $2283.18

I~~; ~~r~~c~~~ o:hf~t~:u~~;)~t ~~: ~~ut;::~E~ii~~:;:,ieCJ;~~B ,~~nt1t~~n:~~
I~~: (~e::~~E~;:~~e(::~ ;o;~'Wr:~: ;:~~~~e~~~b~t 1;~3~eranc:nt$:t~~

~.- .



Drs. Lewis & Lewis

Merry Christmas

On this the twenty-eighth Christm~E.-for Cj1iJ:opractic
We extend to you and yours heii'-rly greetings of. the season and

best wishes for your health and,happlness
throughout the coming year.

PAGE FOUR

Phone~

To greet you and extend
the season's wishes for a very

Merry Christmas and
a New Year

full of success and happiness.

Gem Cafe
Wayne, Neb. Phone 49W

CHIROPRACTORS
Wayne, Keb.

~

BoydJ-
I

May th.is greeting cany bI
Christmas th ic yeal' tj, f

and docer. -1'ha
fortune may LL,t throu

come i.;.: uUr sin

Mr. -and ~1rs.G
};"eb

'"========='==1=

Wayne, Neb.

Christmas is the season for
greetings of good cheer

ind prosperity.
At this Holiday time we

extend wishes for
y~ur happiness and success.
~ May good fortune
attend you in the New<Year.

Meyer & Bichel
~ Phone 308.

~==========:?

May the cheer that
attends the Holidays be

yours in fullest measure on
Christmas day.

That the same good fortune
may be 'with you always

- ----is oursIt,ru.el'e wlSh-: -----

d-Ij=========~

Accept best wishes
and

all kind thoughts for a
Merry_Christmas

and a
Happy New Year.

Office over State Bank of Wayne
Phone 51

To My Friends and Patients:

Dr.GA.McMaster

Real happiness and true
success we wish you at this

Holiday Season.
We hope to maintain the

confidence of our friends by
continuinglJest efforts

------w-_-yO\r.---- ---

Dr. T. T. J()n~s Gamble & Senter

.1't;==~================~

Wayne's Cash ClothiersWayne, Neb.Phone 44

.1'r;==================~

b. S. Roberts'

Extending compliments of the Christmas Season
we wish you prosperity the

coming year with-- a--llontinuance of the
cordial relations existing

between us.

In appreciation of your good will we extend
the Season's Greetings

and w.i~h you a most Prosperous
New Year

Theobald-Horney Lor. Co.
Wayne, Neb. Phone l40W

Plumbing and Heating
Wayne, Neb.

With many Hearty are
Wishes fol' a ChI'

with Hap~ess

Wayne Mota]
Pho.ne No.9



Wayne, Neb,

",,',
~

Hamilton Bakery
\

c, M, Hamitton, Prop.
Phone 24 Wayne, Neb.

The Hamilton Bakery
extends heartiest Christmas
Greetings and wishes you'

much happiness and
prosperity for the New Year.'

Past patnmage is appre
ciated and it is our sincere
endeavor to' continue to

please.

P. 1. Mabbott Barber
Shop

Hearty Greetings
we extend at this Christmas

time to express our
appreciation for your

favor throughout the year.
May the future bring

you even greater success
and continueto

_ strengthel'\ our friendshi .

Wayne, Neb.
Merchant & Strahan'

Office Over First National Bank

Wayne FillilJ.g StatiOI}

May you enjoy a Merry Christmas and look.
forward to a New Year of

even greater happiness and prosperity
is the wish of the

In wfshing you the Merriest Christmas
we also extend our sincere appreciation for your

'Patronage throughout the past year and
express our desire to serve you even

betteFln each year to come. '

Dr. Young
Phone 307W

Wayne, Neb.Phone 15!tW

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

~=======~1'

To you we extend the
most happiness

and cheer for Christmas and
the holiday s

May your go fort
last thro ghout

---~._---

Dr. T;"B. Heckert

The Wayne Hospital
expresses sincere wishes

that for you the
Holidays may be filled with

happiness and success.
Your favor has been

appreciated and our aim will
" be to continue to

give efficient service in the
-It----c-I'I.€."'--Y.e;ar.

As poinsettias gay are shedding
their radianCe around.

Mily all the joys of Christmas with
you and yours abound.

May Christmas bring you every joy
and good fortune that attends

the holiday season.
It is our wish that they remain with you

throughou1Ah,e New Year

Wayne Grain and Coal Co.
Carl I"'ladsen, Owner

Phone 60

Dr. W. B. Vail
Optician and Optometrist

Phone 303W _ Wa~'1le, Neb.Wayne, Neb.

:reetings and Best of
hristmas Filled
ss~ndCheer.

:Kebraska

'i=========1'

,.......... --aIhl-----
fflillmaa- ...·•

~

iHatel
'J personal w,ish that your

filled with happiness
T at your go~d
ltroughout the year to
. sincere hope.

G.A. Gansko

l J,
~;=,========"- - ,-f/r=================",

Dr Company
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Early Days
In Two Countie.

.Pavilion Sale
The first sale of the season by the Wayne
Pavilion company will be held at the Pa
vilion on

Saturday Afternoon 
December 29

People wishing to sell horses, cattle, hogs,
;!: .farm implements oi' other property will
,;~'.pleaselist the same ~ith the undersigned.

Saturday, Dec. 22
On the above date I will sell 100 head of good yearling steers
and one carload of work and saddle horses. The cattle are
good ones and the horses are broke and ready for any.kind
of work either in the harness 01' under the saddle.

Remember Sale will be l!eJd
Regardless of Weather

Usual Terms.



-~

Sa1lJaDdgtarlllltculb7.

Wayne Drug Company
Carhart Hf!!dware Compllt130'

ED GRIER
Four ,miles north and

quarter of a mile west
of Wayne. .

Phone 403Fll Out of Wayne
_96t4P

I pay. tQ? prices for
poultry of all kinds and
go to your farms and get
and crate them, Notify
'me if you nave poultry to
sell. Or- if you will bring
poultry to lllY fa.rm, I will
pay more for them;

I do all kinds of truck~
ing, especially sto,ck haul
ing any distance" If Y9u
have household goods to
haul, let me know.

, . ,
I Sheriff'. Sale. I

By virtue of an ordm.- of sale, t,o OD

I
,me. directed, issue.d.. by the clerk of
. the district cOlift of Wayne county,

~========.f?Nebraska, upon a decree rendered

- Blan~hc ~t€Yens who recent·
Iy returned from Korea where she
has been a m.i.s.sionar:y for twelve

DOCTOR T. T. JONES year~: has been in ~onca visiting

- - OSTEOPATHic PItt-SlCIAN ------th;,~ __~_i~~):J;;;~·~{;JW~)-ai' 5t_~-~gn-
Calls Answered Day· or Night. bor;; )lH.'t in Ponc<J.la~t~ek Wednes--

Phones: Office, 44j-Residence 346. day. ~1T8. Owens of Oma.ha, state
Wayne, N.ehnska _ ~urervtsor, and Mrs. Blanch Roberg___~======~:n:age,-district -(TepufY;--\\'efe pre-

Doctors Lewis & Lewis G.rollpi' of sing('r~ art' berng 01'-
CHIROPRACTORS gamzed in South SIOUX City .to go

conR~~J~~~eanpth~:e~Y4~lree I :i~~ut~;~·~;:sX\~:o~~.ay evcmng to
Office Phone 49W Walter Zastrow of Emerson na1'-

Wayne, Neb. rowly escaped injury last week wh~n
the real" end of the car he was dnv

---------- ing'was struck b;, a train. He"waB

R. B. Judson Company ;::~~7~ ~~~l :i~n~e~ ~~::h~na~;r:~:~
Seller's Kitchen Cabinets ing train. The car was- damaged
Bissel's Carpet Sweepers but neithe.r of the men was hurt.

Congoleum Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods Clarence Wilson of Allen and Miss

Wayne, Nebraska !~l::r~:d ~~~C:.e:: i:i~t;.~~Ury were

---------- I George W. Warner of Allen and

VI 0 LIN S C H· 0 0 L :~~~~~n~~ ~~~j~ec~~, Di~~~y w~~l~
Arthur E. Johnsen, Instr·uctor liive on a farm near Allen after a

Private and Class Lessons Given in: trip to St. Paul and other northern

PhO:~o~~9Harmon;, and Theor:~ot41po~~., Harry J. Moore wa;s installed.
, as pastor of tbe Presbyterian ehurch ,

----------! at Laurel Dec. 7, Rev, Stephen ,E. !
~~.....~~~~""."!~ :Yemm of the Wak,efield Presbyterian I

Stenography Banking I~~~i:~~nc:~~~c~~:rg~h~O s~~c;as~~: ;
.alesmanship COMN-J!.CIAL IRev. Joseph Andrews of Randolph!

Telegraphy BRANCHES and Rev. W. E. Dysart of Belden'I=:- .,-__~~~----,---,---:--~=_--___,------~---

=~~~~....'iit't:li:,.-:t,Z6J. sP~~iliam Kruegel' oJ near Pierce therem at the September term Legal Notice. to the sheriff of Wayn~ county, Ne- Wayne, lTI said connty- on the 4th
Boyl.lI Collfl60. Omah,,_ ",ebr. I has bought the John KratochVIl home 1thereof, III an actIOn pendmg ITI said To Bertha DavlS, non resldent de- braska, ordermg and commandmg day of January, and' on the 4th ':_:'0

I III ~~~~ceR~~: $~~~~l of Pierce died I~~:l~ti;ha~~I~a~ ~ort~~n~~~ Xi~:ls fe~~:tare hereby noJlfied that on ~;~s~oandt~:~~m~~ets~~o;:~,~~~t~~~d ~aYm ~fe~gr~~y~9t20\e~~i:eOa~~l:~ ~~
k;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~in;' ::rth~~:aO;o~l ~~~~ ~~I; I:~n ~~rt;~d:r; ::f~~~~:~~, I 1;~~: ~~e t;li~ ~a~o~;o~:~~~~' ;:2:1~1~~~ ~oe:;~ mD~,,:, c:u~~;, ::~e~t :~ ~~~: ~e~lat~h~~:I:;;u=e~~~d -A~-I I Buy Pierce school she taught school for at 11 o'clock a m at the door of filed lts petition and commenced an the 23rd day of November, 1923, allowance The time hmlted for the- --0~

1 two years, but was compel1ed to give the office of the. cle'rk of saId court, actlon m the dlstnct court of Wayne under and pursuant to saId order of presentation of claims agamst said ~c:::::-

Poultry i upihe: ;::~k ~e~::t\~~l~~~n:s~t Ttl- ~~:::r~~:yt~o~:: h~g:~:rb~d~~rs;~~ ~~~nt~er~:~r~~~s,a~~I~ale~U'W~~~ ~;t~~h:a~d\~n~y,~~1;r:::~h~dhg; ~~a~ea;so~~:~u~:;:t~sg~~9~~ ::~ -4;

I
den was dedicated Dec 7 The struc-I cash, tlle follOWing descnhed real other defendants In the above action, undiVIded one-third mteresL of you, tbe time limited for payment tit. ~ ~~
ture cost $12!l..ill10 estate, to-Wlt. Lot Twelve (12) m !the object and prayer of winch are to the said Bertha DaVIS, In and to the debts.. IS one year from saId 4th day ~

PhysIclanS of MadIson and stan-I Block Twenty~four (24) of the Ong· obtam and sellure Judgment agaInst east forty (-tQ) allres of the south_ of JanuaI1', 1924 ,1,
ton cuuntieB met Tue~day of last inal Town of Wayne, In Wa-$ne the defendants and each of them lTI west quarter of S,:ctlOIl twelve (12), WItneSll mLh~and ..the--<;eal----o~

I

week In Norfolk TIll'! society has county, Nebras1l:a, to satisfy the the sum of $2,695.40 WIth mterest township twenty-sIX- (26), range one saId county _courl, this 7th day oL.----o--':;
a memhersblp of thirty-seven Dr aforesaid decree, the amount due at 6 per cent from August 14th, 1923, (1), east of the 6th P_ M., In Wayne December, 1923 _ _ ~ <

A M Sonnerland of Norfolk was Ithereon bemg $600.00 With mterest due on a promlss!Jl"Y note for $2,· county, Nebraska. (Seal) J M. CHERRY -
chosen preSlllent, Dr J D McCarthy Iat le--percent from Jan~th, 300.00, executed --and dehvered by You are reqwred to- an8We!:- said o13t4 __ County .:rn~" ~

I~~ ~~~it:ceor~~~:fka~:c~a;: ~~:t~: and $10.30 costs ~nd accrumg efs~eE~a~t,s:t:;~ ~:;ssa~::~o~~ ~;t~~~~~,tl;9:4~fore the 14th day ::

II treasurer of the orga,mzRtion,. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this to Joseph A. Elliott and James A. BANK ,OF POLK, •
I Mr~. G: W. I;-eapley of Colendge! 3rd day of December, 1923, Cole for the sum of $2,300,00, dated . A Corpor~tion, Plaintiff.idied m SIOUX City Dec, 7 at the age I A. E, GILDERSLEEVE, June 7th, 1~11l, dUILthree..years from By Mills, Beebe & Mills,

; of J~Ole;'~~mPBon of Bloomfield !l6t5 Sheriff. ~;t~ ;~~hc~~r;:~t:~~~: f:o:edra~~~ Its Attorneys. d6t4

, dropped dead on the stret"t at Bloom-I Plaintiff alleges that it is now tha
~ field 'Wednesday of last week when, How a Rat Nearly Destroyed owner and holder of said note and Notice to Crediton.

;~ ;ea:rSo~l~is way ho~e, He wa~ i Mr., L Bowen'. ;~:IO~~~C:<~~"::: ~~fter- prays judgment for costs of co;n~~, ~:,ate of -Nebraska,

, You are furthcr notified that on In the county court.
the. 14th day of November, 1923, In the matter of. the estate oCHo-
that an order of attachment- issued mer E. Tu.cker, 4.eceased.

~?~~~~u~r~::u:ea~o~~;;,e.~:= ~~ut~.~e,c~:~~to:n~:ifis:J~t.h:~~~e~1l
braska,. in the above' action,.directed sit at tllJe county ~court---iJ'g.OW ~n
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Carroll, Nebraska
~itizensState Bank

._Tb.eJ?fficers and Directot's.Qf this
bank sincerely wish that your
Christmas this year may be filled
with happiness and the fellow
ship of friends.

S~ason's Greetings

~l!~"~-
~:AGE EIGHT

the-late, Mrs. Edgar"i5urbel' in Wayne I
" . tlrnt !In}'.':,:CARROLL. Wi~::~~ Anderson ~pe,nt Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. -Will Jones were in
Miss -Dorothy Huse,of the Wayne Sntu?da~" .

Herald staff, is editor of this ·Mr.· and !I1rs.,Fl·cd..HeIlw'eg, Jr.;
~8a~'::-lwto~~:::11Av:a~tn~':; drove ttl Laurel Monday.
contributIOns to th!!&8 columns Mr. and Mrs. ,Matt. Jones spent
from town· or ~ountry Vt'ill .be ISunday afternoon m Randolph.

I
'gilfdly reeeiv~d -_by ..!IeI'; She: iJ Mt' and MrJ;! Roy Carter 5pent

. ~8_~e~:::ir~~ts:pte.,.e:~~e. no.w Su~~aYa:t~I~:ln~~eE ak~~n;:~d~el'e
------ --."_,,..._' W~r;ea":~lt::_:sT~~l~n~e:~ 1:~~w:r:~'

sn~~r:;y.RO= was here frllnJ ~nyne I:;~~ Jone~ were in Norfolk Satur~

Yl~~~~· ~~t;da':.OOdS was a wayne) En~~SOann~U~~~y~~ ;~q~~erri~~~:ef~~
Ed\Vard Huwaldt was in Wayne the day. ..

Mo;~~a~:~~~~~ent to Norfolk Fri· Ide~~e~:dh~~ss:n~d:y ~~l~~~to;t~~1~
daY em business. I IT. A. Hennessy home.

Mr. and M~. Luther Street spent Mrs. Ed. Trautwein and Miss
Saturday in Norfolk. Catherine WiIlillJIlll visiteli Wayne

Carl Troutman has moved to the Tuesday of last week.

naMr~a:;~ ~:.e7dward FtuwaJdt IMl'~·I:n:n~~r;;'e~· B;~t~:~~:vea~~
drove to Norfolk Thursday. owa _to visit. relatives.

!ifr~ and Mrs. Griffith Glltwood Mr. ana-Mrs. E. G. Wessel drove
w€re Wayne visitors Saturday. to Wayne Wednesday of last week, I

Miss May E,ddieoCnd Miss Arlywyn the former to transact business.
Slater spent Saturday in Wllyne. Mr. and Mrs. John Schram of

Fr~:~OtoBl::e~dw;net ;:e~~~~~. City :~d~;y :~r~h~e;.eiU~~~~; :~:ll~
C. H.rRandall was in Norfolk on Mrs. Dave Hamer and two chi!· I

business Wednesday of last week.' dren of Peetz, Colo., came !i~"turday I
A. S. Hirsch Produce (!{lmpllny b:> visit Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hamer. 1

has installed a new steam' plant. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans were in
Mias Louise Adams spent the Omaha a few days last week. Mr. I

lI'e;:~:ngh~\;t~~:o~o::n~nt:~::~~~ ~:~:~ .marketed a carload of ca~tle I
Grove- Saturday to visit until Sun· Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel-and:

dll~fr. and Aus_ Bob CUll~y and Mis~ ~:~~r~:n:~~n~nt; ~=~,;r;f;iur::!
--- -:-d~;.-SWi-lta-rt-----th'oveto Norfolk Slit- ta~~~.. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel Hnd!

Ca=· ~:~~e~~H~_:~n:n~r~~~s~yR~~ S~~~a~n,~~~:ran:u~~va~1 ~;. w:~~ ;_
las~;:~~ Mrs. G. ·W. Kingston were Mr;ris~i~~Il~~ki;::;:'sia went to Sioux I
Sunday dinner guests at the Alex City Wednesday of last week to I

Eddie home. spend a few doys with friends. She:
Mrs. James Eddie and daughter, came home Friday. ,

May, drO\·e to Belden' Sunday to Miss Amelie Mryers returned to I

sPfa~~~sdti:ion ShiPP~d a ear of ~~:r:ee~u:1::h:;t~:1':~~;'d~:' :~~ I
~~gllT~:rs~Z~~x Cit~·_F'.!.;day and one Mr~~o~i:T~:I~:~;s~nd son, Nolan, i
we~~ls~~:o::~~onR:~OI~~s\ ~~~t~:; I~:on~:o;to~~~~~. h~~e;n :eu::ne:~ : .
visiting friends_ Iwayne and then home. !----:-.----.--:'-·'1---.-.-"7'::""-.......=i-",,----------;-~-'--------

The Omahn Horse and !lIule eorn- W. R. Thomas, ,J. H. Henrich, i has several offers, one bemg at Pen- ReCltatlOn, e First Chnstmas, lodlst mlssLonary bUlldmgs destloyed er prOVided the refreshments There
pany shipped a car load of mules out George Kingston George Yaryan! del'. Laura Fork. lin the earthquake III Japan was but a fractIOn of II pomt be-

of 51~~llA~~~::~:rt Frtllaylor liisl;-:dn~~:yyo~):~ :::~ In Norfolk the~rr soan~dA~:~:d ~~~:, ~Od~lnts~~~IKl~~:;tation, "Chnstmas," Fr~eda \\I~h~~:m~~ee;~o;:mSundaY school t\\~~~ t~;c~;~rSaec~I~:'r::~::d some ~

~I~~~t~~ ~~:r~l~lfda;~lo, to mIt un· iho~:v~n J~e~~~ ~ft DFr~~~~r ~~ltl~~ ~r~~athe;:et~L;mt~er~a~be;;ehetz:;:~ Le~~:~~t;r~egg:'~~~~tmas Tree," St Paul L:::: Chcrch ~:;; ~~rri~:/~n~:gl~~a ;:~
Je~~~~sH~~nuessem{-fii:d;~th;r:Ilh~~'~brou~nt(~~;fSW;t;:~tW~;tr~~s~re.:.:..ts,~ VIstt_h~1rer, George EddIe IHa~~~~tatlOn, "Chnstma8," EvelynlE~;l~:h ~er:ce8KS~J~d::~~~~nlng ~~nt~;monstratJon some time this

He;;:d Pe~:~;~s{:a~ of A-rcadla,1 Bl~~~;~~J \~:: ~~~r~'311~lor~~~P a~J St Pa;l~;'~~~::r;~o:~~~hof car'

1

R~:~::=-:~=~aD; ~e~ t tu~~ -s~ol ~nd-b;Me-- class Class f~~~r::.:.ent 1S
101'l'a, visHed {lie lmsLWl!:flL::n{o the StfITd~l" to- \..'1--.'<IL the io.rme.r's par~nts, loll \\111 present the fOUOWlllg Chl'lst- ~o Chnstma~:" GIlmer Sahs lit 10 \ I In honor of the birthda).-an:lll.=----

Charles Mey..er home - Mr and Mrs J H Hok<lmp lmd mas ~rOgJ;am Dec 24, begm·nmg -Ilt. Heltahon, The Message of Shep. Children's chorus practIces Vi ed j\ersa..n.." .. '.f Ch.a.rles WIlson LUCile
r.bss H.elen Boent)e plans to spend fa'rntly G -15 herds," Howard Loeb nesaay ann Stitu:rday t-h1S "'T't,.ek- f.e.f Enlle.tt.e~~ Love am!-" Wlll1fxed

--~~~eCf:?:::~gH::~I\de;:sKa~lth her aCI'~'I~;~~~ ~~i~~~rdfO~~u~n~~e~h=o~~h Instrum~~~~, I-;;~:;:;:g Rev~tlC" Me~:~ltatlOn~"Unto the Lrast," Paul th~;uhl~18~;~::h~~;:;:~11eetTue:tla\ ~~~:l T~~mt:se ~~a~;;,;m;:r~:- 'fIfr-

Baptist \\omen took III about ~100 and four nllies west of Canoll Sat- ~Irg F. W. Kaul. ~eclt~tIQn, "Shar~ the Joy,' Frie· -and--Fri-d.a3'. afterno.on_ fQ.r th~_ ~hlldren.

from t.heir bazaar and supper Sat-: yrday at tile sale in Wapne for $121 ~ymn ,:,"0. 159, "~ome Hither Ye da W~ck~r. " ' '. "The cpildren'g Christmas eel"vice I The primary roo~ and the thyrd
urday In the church basement. I an acre. FlIlthful, congregation. RecltatlOn, It Ian t Enough,· will be held Monday evening. and fourth grades Will have a Chtlst.

las~ll;;:k~~~~~~~-~;::~;-~~.~~;:/~~~~~~'Pa~-;:e\.r:~~01 ~Pt\!re lr~~~:c-n, "One-\VlSh," :\lortOn ~hFis~_as dy_~;~~~ G~r-';;~~a~n.~~~~o~~_
he had vlinfed his son;-ueo~{I-'Saturdaynight and Sunday with tl1e "We BId 1hee Welcome Most Itton Khss Clara Lmn IS plannmg a-----
die. I Gomer Jones family at Rosalie and rrol~ NLght children's chorus I' Btlghtest and Best,' JUlllor Carroll School Nl!w, Christmus program and party for the

Jllhn Gettman shipped a car of i returned Sunday. Recltatlon 'Prophetlc VOIces," chon' Seniors under the sUfl,en:isioll of ~tudents of the fifth and sixth grades
cattle to Sioux City Thursday and: L. K. Christenson and Jens Chris- :\-fary Stamm "Keepmg Chnst m Christmas," Miss Hele'n Boentje, will pre~ent an this Friday afternoon.
returned Saturday with a load of tenson drove to Sioux City Friday to RecItatIOn' Welcome,~' Gcillllrd Pastor F W Kaul "orpheum" program this Thursday lr~a Phipp~ has been absent from
feede.rll: Ihuy fixtureS,'for a pool hall which Wackel" '" " Praycr, BenedIction, Ann..Q..unce- evening. TW0 one-act comedies, ~he mtennedlate room because of

ffG~l'l~I~~ld~r~~~f:, f~:ntas~oofc~~:,~~~~ i~~; ;'~e~:en in Carroll some w~~~~t~~~~. God s First Message, Ime~~~~~~~rl57, "Praise God," con- ~'~n~~~~esL~:~ ~~~ta~~~'i~~~~~;~~ Ilil;'c~:. pigh schoo.l will not take
wel1k to \'~sit his folks during Christ-I H. D. Addison of WlIyne, wag here ~ecitat.ioh, "A Christmas Pi~ce," glegatlOn. of Harry 'Lauder b~' H. Linn will charge of the Carroll Index as was

-------m8I:l:.~-.- last week. He came to transact busi- Fl"leda Kissler. be features. There will also be ac. plunned last week.
Miss. Mabel Ja~obs .will go to~r, ness with V. G_ Williamg who has ,Recit~~ion, "Come, Kneel by the Matkeh, Dec. 17. 1923. robatic stunts, popular songs and

home m. CorrectIOnVille, Iowa, ~he Ibeen appointed trustee for George ~Janger, Arnold Ransen. . Corn, No.2 yellow 52c mUSIC by the high school orchestra I Lincoln Journal Anzona, Texas
last of thl~ week to spend the Chnst. Yaryan, bankrupt. . Pa~~ II-The ~oly Nlgh,~' .. Durn, No.4 yellow 49c The bovs' basketball team of the and "POllltS east' are shlvermg un.

ma:fi;:c~~~;~ Garwood .is expected IcdT~~e?:rT;I~y~rll~~tl~~~~b~:;:;:~ Ca~l~:~' ~~~~fIi~ja~,:;~eu:::~a;~~he g~~: ~~.. ~ y;~~;:. i~~ ~~~ ~~h~lga~~e~t:~ ~r~da~l~~d: ~:rrebl:~:~~ ~: ~;s0':PP~~~~~l~~S~~
~~:ete~:~~::aro f:;~dCh;~:g~o~~:;: i ~;~~" u~:~ta~4etn~n~;nw~;~d~~ ;;e~ :me~~t~~h:~:tl~~~Phe:::s:" I~~n;;~:~ ~;~~m ~O~ ~:~~ ~~0~2 :~o~ t~~e ie~~re~l ~~:~ I~~Utl:keb:hew~;~~: f~~esu;l~;~b~~~~

~_.wlth he~e.!1_~ .. ._. __ -r~~n-t. ~t_ ~o~<!ay ~venmg at W1nside.! ne~,t !'leyer: .... Hens. l6c team ;he same evelllng by 33 to 5 and spend the 'Wlllter 1n outdoor
.A. S. Hirsch .moved Saturday to Roy J-Ones,-Sfev~-UI!Vis'ilnd---Spen-· S,mg, Sing for Christmas, chll· Hens,.4 lbs. and under. l2c The hl@ school boys \\lll play Os· comfort

the house beionglllg to ~rs. Sarah E. cer Jones each shipped one car of dren s chorus. Leghorn hens 101' I mond here"FruIay or thiS week _ _ __ _
/ Wood~. They had been in the Charles: cattle and Alfred 'I.:homas lind 'How-. Exercise,. "Peace on ~arth," Er· Roosters Bc A Christmas program and tree' __---=-==--

• DeneSla. hou;;e which iI~r. Denesia I ell Ree.s each shipped two cal';; of nest Meyer, Clara Reth\'>'lsch, Arnold Ducks l3c WIth exchange of gifts \ql! be held II CATARRH
and Miss Lilli_an'" Deneslll will 01" ,

1

1
cattle to South Omaha Monday of Kr~hn:. "Always H ," ~eese $4 to li~ Fnday afternoon In the hl~h school. Cata.rrb III a. Local dillelllll!

~~W~~er Huwaldt,of Randolph was ~~:~ ~t:\{ee;; c~·tt~~berts a~compa,: Edit~c:~:~~.n, "... app), ogs thi~e~eo~kw~~rb:h~iS~;1~~~~~~:~o~~I:l?tsl~'J'YcC
m Carroll Thul"Sda~' to see his broth_ I Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ret.hwisch Rec~tatlon, "Smg, Ru~olf Meye~; Carroll Bapti.t Church. The first )'~ar Latin clas~ s~ctions I Relle! acts

cr, Ed.wal.:.4.):Iu.waldt.. Walter HU-] and son, Paul, dro.\'e to Benlllngton, i Reclta---U-On,. Blessed Little Star, Sunday school lit 10 a. m. taught I" MIRS Helen BoentJl' and I~~~~~~ Sur.
waldt had hIS automohile stolen 1'1", :t\eb.. Saturda)[ to spend Sunday. Arthur Kaul;" " B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. :'Ilias Mabel Jacobs bad a party stllM

__ ~ently fr_~~ th~_ streets of Randolph i From there they went to Omaha" .ConversatiOn, The Shepherds, . Tuesday evening of last week. The i orS~d~';hdrugg1s!:ll for over (0 Yean.

~~(I~:andt~S=i~a~~~~~~~, ;~hre~~e:::s~nt~~~--=~~:~~~;~L-u~~'I:::~£l;-:_W, (Rev. r~...~'~~~, ~ha:;~~:r--- s('-etiwl \\Chose grades <lyera~e.9.lpw-~ _~. -l. _9h~~~~_~ ~o~T~d~~. __

a new one.- Ito Cairo III to visit relative" Exercige, "Glory. to God," Ruth Services Sunday at 1:00 and 7:30

M,. .,d M'e. B'b. C,n,y "d I M,. ~,d ··M". H.",ld R;';li,,, P"k ~'d EI,~~,rn Ki~I". " ,'cleok. . , . ..~III11I11UIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllll~
daughter, Peggy Marie, spent the returned Wednesday of last week RecltatiOn, We Greet Thee, Es-- Inte.rrnedlate C. E. ~t 1 0 clock. 1= =
:~k~~~dr:~:h~u~::ka~;~I~;: ~:~e~ :~~rg:t\~~ralH~a~:S t~i:t aytct~~:~d~~' th~e~:~:e:,· "The Best Child," Hi!- ~~~:~~ g.:: ;~n~a~.c~~~~;ng at 7. r~ §
Swihart also attended thl' funeral of definitelv where he ""ill locate, but da Brueggemann. - Mid-week prayer meetmg Thurs, i == --- ==
:

~.;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:.;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Recitation, "Thanks," Ruben day e~ening at 7:30. == ==
Stamm. == ==

Duet, "Silent Night," Hilda Pre.byterian Church, == ==
Brueggemann and Mary Stamm. (Rev. W. O. ';Jones, Pastor.) == ==
Reci~tion, "0 Bethlehem," Olynda Welsh services at 1 p. m. == ==
Ki~~~~1ation, "Holy Flame," Henry. ~~~~:~ ~~~~tSa~t2~1~' ;. m. ~ ~
,W~~:~ No. 187, "Angels," congre. ~~set~a~e~~~~a;'O:u:s~a~~·t 1;30. § ~ -
, gation. p. m. == ==
------Pa-rt III-Chrbt, .s.rior of All. TllePresbyterian will unite with =-- ==

'I Catecha.~tion, ".Th.' .Wise Men the Congregational. church in a == --=Firid tho """,,",,' I,d !>y Tilli, Ca"· Ghri,tnnm"rogrnm t, be h,ld Ch"'~ 1= C~as Turh-"y··.Dmner"·- =
sen. mas eve------m--the Congregational == 1l1.Rtllll h.~ ==

I

"Praise Ye the Lord," children's church. ' == ~ ==
-eh~::i'tation, "Wise Men," Gustav Firat Methodiat Church. /. ~ FREE ~
Kissler. • (Rev. W.W~ Hull, Pastor.) == =

Rel;itation, "The alft of the Wise Morning worship at 10:30. 1= From 12:00 to 2:30. == .,..
i Men," Kermit Fork. Sunday school at 1-1:30. == ==
w~~~i;~tion, "Awake," Olyde 6:;;n~~rm~qd Epworth League at § Turkey Supper _.-'"{i.. ..----- .. -..75c §
Lo~=t:;t:~g'.'A Chdstmas Peace," ~:;~~g~:~~~9ata~~30~hoir ~e. § Music from 5:30 to 9:30. §

Recitation, "The Christ Child," hear.¥il Th?,rsday nigh~. S ,!... §
Erna Hansen. Tber~ Wlll be a Chpstmas sermon == Ch C f ---------=

,!6a~e~;~;r~e~~:·:~~;r;;.~e~hO' ~~eth:h:ro~~lg r:;;:;r nt~:~rS~~:~ .~ ~- as. a e -§
rua . mas· cantata, "Lord- of AIL" at the == , ==

WilliaJP,S, Pres. D~ve TheophilUll, Vice Pres. I C';lllverSl.\tion "The Christma~enin~ service. They will be liS- == , ..... Emerson Neb. ==
~~"5'·$f·E;;;A;;;"',,'=d=H=UW='=ld=t'=C="=b=i"======,£? ~::~tD~;~~~d·s~:~ ..g:~;:;'~n"Ir.a:·;!,~:i~:::~~::t:1~ti;h~;E 1IIIIIInhUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIMJllillll;U1I1I1II11I1I1I1lIlIlIlIlUlIIIIIIUlllllllli


